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Nues cop saves drowning boy
byDIweMIIIer
"You don't stop to think, you
just do it," Nues police officer
Roger Wilsosteld The Bugle after Wilson : was credited with
saving thelifeof a 14 year old bey

be puliè& fross Lake Micbigao
laotmursday eveoin.- Thebey Peter Belcber, 1639 W.
Erie st.ç Chicage was wadissg io

the water off Olivè Prk about

73o p.m. Thurssayeveniog, May
22 wheo bis friend tolda paosiog
officerthal Pelerwasssisuing.
Wiluoo, a mexñber of the Nñes

--

passengers noted a policeman so
the beach fraotically wavthg his
amid andjust as theylowered the

-

,--

B!aieuiges:schoo!s:
h'Dofl!t rUs h-to seW'
-Mane outed that while corn-

NUes Mayer Nicholas B. Blase,

-io a letter addrtissed to the -munitien ase currently going

volume on the stereo; the

through a period of declining
currently an -Auxiliary Service to attract their attention. Wilson -- Districts 63,- 04, 67,71, 207, and school . enrollment forcing the
Officer was craisiog in his boat_-- said they pulled in closerto shore
219, urged them tocoosidervery closure kf .maoyscfsools, st is
about a quarter mile off shore and the officecshoutéd that a hoy- carefully heferé making - a possible-that in'the forseenble -decision to seO theschool proper- future, the birth rate which has
with 3 friends eojoyiog the warm was missing. He asked thémlo
ties, both grammar and high- declinéd in the past could change
summer eveoiog and pláyiog a cruise around and see: if they
school, which are currently - again irs the future andan era sf3
stereo os board. Ose of the
CethrnedonPage27-

Police force for 11 years aod policemao fireda shotiotothe air

presidents of Schart Boards Of

-

-

- ConthiiiednnP,getO

- elosingioJune,1580.

Trustees ok .7% increase
from Glen Golf Disposal-

-'arbage
rates up
iJies
n
:sQÍe.

2O pr copy
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[From- -thè

-sticker iñçreäse

-

vehicleperhoasehold).
.
--The -last increase in vehicle
lieénse rates in Nitos loot? place
io.l963 when the rate b-as raised
to the csrrènt $10 figure,- but at
that time if the sticker was purchased before March 1 there wan

-

-

Each msrsiog a little old lady walks her dog thou-the
public park of the recreation building en Milwauhee I sore
- hatelo see-the kids rus arousd and roll all over in that
: When they come home they mustsmell oòmethiog terrible.
Can something be done????"

.

-

Freé.blóod

--

-

-

-

'

Contintird onPage,

Nues bike auction

Bugle seeks newscarrièrsof all ages
The Bugleiu seeking delivery boys, girls, men and wòmen of-all

ages to deliver newspapers os Thursdays. Newspapers 'are
doliverd to your homes and deliveries will he made is your immediate neighborhood. For opportunities to earif entra dollars

Seek marching

'band

The Ñuco Park Dislriht- id
seeking a marching band for

-

-

'

-

aevoedisgto Dieeetorof Community Health William Hlsvaeeb, who
udminintemIbi pmgesm. Take so
few minutes onthe 51k und start
your- omo,mer righi.

. their July 4th parade. The parade

-

'

station and maintaining and
storing the(r vehicles on the

purpose of instailiog a tramfer

token during July and August-

picture We received recently. I'm sure the parents of the
gradúate wsuld'tnb-sdshariog it
ContinuedooPagezl
--

during the warm days ahead cath

vice told the hoard that increases
in fool costi, lahor contracts and
dumping costo bave made the in-

This will ho the tool program until
Soplombor 4--no eeodiogo will he

.,

There Wan a very touching note onihe hack ola graduation

per monlh, but Lee -Brandsma
representing the scavenger ser-

creane a Oecessity. Brasdsma property. "We are looking toithe
originally petitioned Ike hoard - futurr,v said- Brandsma;' who
for a 12.54% increase which, he mainia'ms the Maryvillr. dump..

-" -

pressurètests-

1952. The 7% increase would

Free blood pressure eesdiogs
will ho taken on Thursday, June
5, st the -Niog Admisoisteotion
Building, 7601 Milwoubee nvo,
betweeo Ike hosco of4 sod 8 p.m.

telephone. He soled the yosth realized his initial act b-asstspidandhe had learned a lesson from it

966-3900

-

evenfigurefnr his company, but
the contract Gleñ Golf has with
Nileslimitu a rate incresseto 7%.
The enntractenteods to April 1,
briogtke soit ratelo $4.05.
Branduma alun told the board
Glen Golf han purchased land at
Toohy and RImborsI rd. for the

said, seould. amount to a hreah-

The best suggestion webave is the police shoaldimpousd
the little oldIady. UtIle old ladies have been getting aisoy
with much -loo much just because they're little old ladies.
-How many times have you heard your friendly used. car
salesman tout a shiny gem he wants to oeil that was only
driven around theblock by a 'little Oldlady from the subiirbs"? How many car owners who boughttheoe cars would
like to find tboselittle oldladies'?
Diane Miller reported last week a 17 year old Nileoite wan
apprehended hyNiles police after driving his car across Kirk
LanePark and spinning the car's wheels, tearingup the turf.
Park Director Bill Hughes said he would not press chsrges if
the young mñnwould replace the grass. The youth agreed.
Hughes said the young man leveled the ground, purchased
sod and latd 11usd then-returned to water il every ei'eniñg
for week. -Hughes said while he never met the young man,
he was very impressed with him, after talbiog to him on the

-

byistaneMiller

-

TheVillage of NUdo Bard of
TrUstees Tuesday evening. approved a 7% inerwine mIke gar-

a $2.50 discouot.

-

'

$15 for passenger.vehicles. Truck bagedisponal rate from GteoGnlf
rates will also he increased.$tO o - Disposal. Glen Golf is tusreotly
class.The Senior ClImes fee of $5 under contract to the village at a
will rémain the same (one rate of $4.53 per rrsideistial unit

-byDevid Bud) Besser

Manen writer writes:

-

The -Niles 'Boárd of Trúoteeu
approved an increase in vehicle
stickers from the carrent $10 to

LEFT HAND

--

j),

-

will take place at 9 - am. Cat
Elaine Heissen at NO-9554 for farthor information.
:

d! S

Melindo Keuvite of 9223 N.

Long,

Skokie,

and

Kutherine

Kisser, 9030 Joey De.; NOm,

were omOn Sohool of Technicul
'Correes entisl hygiene students
pueticipnling in Ike 201k rossorI

capping ceremony hold emerdly
at Southern Illinois UniversityCaohondalo.

The VillageofNiès will bolda public dúctien ooilâtm'day,June 7
of unclaimed hicycles and other miscellaneous merchandise. The
auction is open to the public and all items will beonctioned away to
thehighent kidder.
.,,
Shown ahoye is Nitos Police Sergeant Ben Gunnzo looking over
one of the many-bicycles that will he ootd. Ali unclaimed property
-

will be on display at the Nibs Administration Building, 7601
Milwankeeave., Nues, at.S am. June 7 with the auction time starhog at 10 am.
-
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U.S.D.A. PR!MEBLADE CUT

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th

LB.

$ 69
A
, r.
I

FLAVORFUL
e TENDER
SEMI BONELESS
eßt CHUCKSTEAKS.

LB.

1

i

: We feature a bròad line of AC-Delco parts
for your car ortruck. Forquality and satisfaçtion, go with the names you know: AC
Fire Bing Spark Plugs.. Delco Frèedom
Batteriesyoü never add water:Big,
tough Delco Shock Absorbers and
Delco Springand Air Shock Systems.
AC Filters to help protect your
engine. And Delco Remy

BONELESS

o.V
I.

BEEFSTEW

s

CHUCK

69 POT ROAST

3LBS

. .

ORMOAE '

LS.

U

HONEY CUT

DELI
OSCARMAYER$1

.

"Thanks, AC" and
"Thanks, Delco'

BOLLA

CHEESE

CARLOROSSI

Rhine ChabIis Vjn Rosej
WINELITER

,4.blU%:IU. _

AS LOW AS

-Eoth
LOW COSTINSTALLATION AVAILABLE

A\\

.

HANNAH & HOGG
G IN1LITER

Big Delco Shocks. Choose
from Delco Regula.r, Delco
"Heavy Duty,"Deicd Extra
. HeavyDuty," Delco Spring
and. Air Shoák Systems.
Añd Delco MacPherson Strut

Cartrides for most imports.
(')D

\

VODKA1 LITER
E&J

's 99
$G99

.

BRANDY1LITER
USHER'S

SCÖTCHI75
BUDWEISER

1

12 $ 39

MILLER LITE

$599

B LATZ

BEER

'

Du BOUCHE11E

Blackberry - Acot

BRANDY1LITER
A ROYAL WELCOME

$599

31'l
4
59c
79c

'APRICOTS
FRUITCOCKTAIL
CENTRELLA3O3

FI LETS1 LB.
.

2I79

PEACH HALVES
CENTRELLA 3
- 'PEARS

s

ASPARAGUS
.

DAWNn0z

s

DISHWASHING LIQUID . . ,
.

GREEN
PEPPERS
LB.PKG.

OMS

98C

CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER

EA

-

'T CORN J89C

CHIQUITA

BANANAS
:

CALIFORNIA

89
211

MuSHRooMSHIDRI

s 29

C.
LB.

PEACHES

$139
i

79c

SUNSWEET aIS.

PRUNEJUICE
GREEN GIANT 4OL

CAMPBELL'S

2$z$

BEER

jj/O/

$399

$169
I

CENTRELLA 303

HIGH LINER
OCEAN PERCH

s 99

HANNAH&HOGG

79c

CENTRELIÂ
TOMATOE3o3

:

SANDWICHR¼0z. ...

I WHlS.KEY1

ç.

BA CON1

PEAS

C

;

MEL LOCRISP

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BLENDED

.dSUN.StO

GRAPEFRUITJUICE
MAZOLA
OlLa,.
CENTRELLA

STOUFFER'S

HANNAH & HOGG

r

GROCERY
CENTRELLA46Ôz.

3/10

WINESoML

%LB

..

. .

-

s

3 Ea.

P°I ROAST $9.

29 LANDOELAKES

nG
gLB.

ALL MEAT
HYGRADES

BOLOGNA

viw

. .

KWIO BONE

LB.

-

LEANGROUND

",I

Ignition Parts.
Make us your headquarters for quality. automotive parts. You'll say

E MU

-

JUMBOTOWELS
KRAFT
MACARONI & CHEESE

3!1

DINNER 7'40Z.

I,

LIBBY'S 140Z.

I

PORK&BEANS
STIRO 61 COUNT

1$

I

CUPS
GLASS

flfl4

PLUSnoz

99f

FANTASTIC22Oz
HENRI'S TAS-TEEaoz.

594

SALAD DRESSING

RECOMMENOED lOS/NESS

OFFER EXPIRES

MAY 31st
MIDNIGHT
%

7007 N Milwaukee Ave. Niles, Illinois

..

647-7470

MEMBER OF NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY

w_________ar...v. th. rIghe to half qoantItIa and eeraet pIntIn g.ro' .

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

SEVENIJP

160Z.

BOnLES

PI,Dop.

Reg. Ft Diet $ 09
DR. PEPPER

M INELLI

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ri nt'
II U'

HILES

.

PHONE:
- 965-1

Loat.d North of Jok.p R..taoraflt

MON. to FRt. 9 AM. to i PM.
SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to Z
-

.

Pae4

The Begle, monday, May29, 19O

Maine Demos host

Sinior Citizerí b
:

Skokie Park
Senior Adult

o Program

Psgeli

TheBugle,flurnday, May20, 1000

s:

r-

To begin the summsr, the Pooh
Distinct io holding its massai

:

Sesior Adoll Itreogsition Day
Picnic on Jane 17 at Davosshiee
Pacts. Also in Juco, os the 24th,
there willbe o dolose motor coach
trip to enjoy a shopping spree st
"The Laundry" in Highland Finir
mrd leach at Arnie's North.
On Jaly i5 the Pooh District is

:.-

"

.

-

sponsorings Lince Geseva outing.

cechero will he

Blaue osmoneced the aposesing Biege Pooty st the Chainas

Grams, esecutive director of the
Northwest Municipal Conferes-

Northweot Preso Club at the
Highway Club ami Lounge, 76O
N. Milwaukee ave., Nues.
Regmtratuon begins at 11:45 am.
'What is Cable TV? Where did

¿ost for the loocheon meeting
is $5 for members sod $6 for non-

members. For reservations,

ut come from? Whore is it

phone Atan Blitz at 197-hbf.

Membership io the Northwest
Press Club is open to ail persons
working in the media or public

goiog?" will be discussed by Vin-

.

ce King, vice president of Con
Cable, Arlisgios Heights. A northwenl ooburhae view of Cable

relations fields.

AGÍIN'

SUPER SAVINGS THIS WEEK!!
CENTER CUT

$j19
u

.

PORK CHOPS

or Water Tower, although ito size is somewhat more
manageable.
DRIVER'S TRAINING

Our driver's training classes will be held the first three Mandays in Juse, 2, t and ht, from it 4m. until approcinsatety nons.
There in no charge forthin class. Picoso calithe centerto enroll.
EMPLOYMENTCOLJNSRLING
Our employment c0000elor will br available os Tuesday, Jonc
3 from 10a.m. until noun. There in nè charge forthio service and
no appointments are necesoary. Oar employment counselor in
Mike "Mooty" Mongoven from Operation Able. BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS

additieeah progreses as follows
Diooussios -oop en Mondays

sed Fcidayo from li sm. in 12:30
p.m. , Exorcise on the some days

The Nitro administration office is offering a free blood

from 10 am. to 11 n.m., cod

Librosy Monday Iheough Friday
from 9:30 cm. to 2:35 p.m. Over
the ooseoçrr months Deveeshioe
Caotec, 4450 Grove st.-, will hurt

-

An attorney from the Chicago Bar Association will be
available os Friday moraiag, .Juoe t starting at 9:30 to answer
qoesli000 about wills. Pirase call for sa appointment as they aro

tobte ganseo Monday through

ooc05000y.

Friday from 930 am. to 2:30

PORK ROAST

MARINATED

$19A8

SHISKABOBS
ALL BEEF

:'

FRANKFURTERS

Fridays, end lit Devoeshioe Funi
orç Tuesdays cod Thuesdaya.
Dinner hour owimo ore held from
5:15 p.m. to. 6:15 p.m.
Weber Pooh Golf Conoce aim

docoratod aanivrrsary cabo. A big thank you again to cnr wont
dorfol ladies of Ihr lllJ Women's Clob, Judy DeGraaio, Terry
Dyja, Cathy Moretti and Mary Ward who did a marvelous job in

thanks all the brios who made cabes, cookies, molds, hors
d'oeuvrec sod also our two members who made the beautiful

Serving the food along with Dol Gunderoon for her haro

has a reduced rato fer Senior
Adulta who ploy poe 3 golf hefsro

d'oeuvres. To the lllJ Men's Club Rich Ward, Franh Wormer-

3:30 p.m. on weekdays.
In addition, Shohie Pooh Dis-

If you witi notice Barbara Wermcrshircken and Jobo

okirchen and Dick Macelli, our bartenders.

holpors. Barbaro, our Women's Club Prenideot, aod Jobo
-

David Besser
Editor cad Pabhhaher

unable to be with os Ibis lime. The
was besutiful.
To Gil Kaum and Bob Bertec for taking all tkr pictures - svatch The Bugle for them ... To Karen Bronik aod Chico Gloriana

for the woatlorful Spanish aod Poliob dances for our entertainment. To Adelina Bradthe for tise beautiful homemade dolt for
ou! raffle and to alithe uthor d500tors for their gifts wbictfmade
our party a bigsurrenn.
Speedy recovery lo George Hall, Elmer Gizynshi, George
Sonos and Evelyn Hafferkamp. Pleooe remember them in your
prayers.
Floreare Lenrioni

NUca, ill, 60648

Pbonrr t66-39004.2-4

Pebilabad Weeklyae Tharaday

-

heNiles, IllinoIs
Second Clase pootoge lar
.

7221 N
Harlem Ave., Nibs
ap_e
DMvL C_.d Senden

U74304 U7.92U

NSJC Friendship Guild
The Sensor Friendship Guild of NSJC will meet na Taesday,
Jane 3 at 12 auna. Refreshments will be served. Our guest
apeaker Ricca Margullas will talk on R.T.A. Von do ast have ta
he a member to altead. For informatico, raIl 965.0910 or 299-4099-

L

1.... V-V

IS MAKIM-'ME $534.06

Eloise Reines, Nues Park Coonninsioner, and hor kmband

Wanda Bortho, Jeanette Slack, Holen and Jobo Rogowoki,
ttoectla and Chira Gloriaoa, Pete aad I. Marge Bertes won

.

1r

MY PERSONAL BANKER

DeGraoia, nur Men's Club presided, were our gnosIs along with

Thank you lo Alice Bassi, Eliaabclh Etlindgor, Betty Joch for
Ike wonderful crorheled Smilles for roch guent. To Ida Paolotti,
Wanda Palkonor and Catherine Pruetting for the door attrodasco. A big, big thank you to the decorating ronamilteeGit Kaitis,

(USFS 169-710)

TheBugle peid atchiengo, n!,
Seberiplian rate (in advance)
Peraingle capy
26
Oneyear
*1,00
Twa yema *13.00
Three yema
$17.00
lyearSenlar CitIzen
$5.10
hyear(aat-af-cormty) *15.00
hyear (fareign)
$10.00
AUAPOaddrecsea as for
$15.16
. Sorvicemen

k.A.

.I_

our H000rary Member from St. John Brobouf parish, was
unakioloattead.
.

THE BUGLE

m '-i

" ri-'

John, Sylvia Dairymple, Cuy Editor of the Spoclator, Fr. Rick,
our Club Moderator, and Fr. 1010g, oar Factor. Fr, Flanagan,

o 55 percent reduced feo.

8746 N.Shermer Rd

RUMAKI

-

-

DcOrania who also help us at sur parties were sot on the list of

trict residents, 65 yams of age

Val. 23, Na, 50, May 29, h980

TURKEY
LEGS

SIJ55PlnaClub

dinner houe omiso at Oohstoo FmI
0e Moadoy, Wedeesday, cod

Adotta 60 -y0005 and older, may

or Oobtoe Coolers this ounoeer at

LEAN BONELESS

-

Our 3rd asniveroory party wan a huge correos. 229 members
attended. There was plenty of hors d'oeuvres, apiade, food and
daociosg tu the mnsic of Mario's Society Orchestra, which made
for an enjoyable day and evening. Tins party bao always been
the groaloot party of the year and this year's party was co ex.
coplion. Florence -Loncioni, l'obhicity and Social Chairman,

Fach Diotciot Seiner

cod older sony regioter fer adult
clames offered by Shobié Parir
District at Devceshire, Larmoie,

LB.

-

p.m. cod Ladies Pcobot Puni oc
Fridays only from 12:30 p.m. tu
2:30 p.m.
Shutsie

h;

pressure check at the odmmintration offioe, 7001 Milwaukee on
Thursday, Juno 5 between 4 andfp.m.
LEGAL AIDWILLS

swim free of churge dorieg the

Schaul s Poultry & Meats
C'ØØKOUT

center is estirely indoors, and has au conch variety as 'sVoodfield

from lO?3S am. to 3 p.m. cod
-

TV will he provided by Bill

1h Riverside Park shopping mall. North Riverside Park is a
fairly new nhupping center, which houses four major departmest olores, aod many varions smaller shops. The shopping

hold st foco
su0000r.
At

At Armond lOog H000icg, 923$
Cross Point rd. progroors will ho
held on Moodays cod Wedeesdays for residents cod ces-rosidante alike. At Oolstca Ceotor,
4701 Oolrtue, regrstoo club maniings will ho held on Wedceodayo

This is the 10th oaaiverooey yeor of the Fese Senior Citizen
Bingo Poatieo md niece October is the month it first hogan, we
seo ploasaissg a spmiol door pHon which some lueby senior will
ocio st the Ontobor Peony.- All Maies Tewssdhip Soeioo.Citizens
are broiled to altead Frm of Chaogo.
TicheN ore ovailnble at ysue Senior Citizen Oeganizotioas and
st 8074 Milwoubee ove., coli 692-3388 and ash for Veda.

CbIe TV will be the subject of
the Friday, Juoe 6 meeting ofthe

am. until 4 p.m. The cost io $2 and will cover the besfare to Nor.

there will be a Thuredoy lS3O
orn. in 230 p.m. club meeting.

he apeo at 1 p.m.

Northwest Press Club meeting

a sandwich lunch. Our nontirip is Friday, Jonc 27 from 15

tocatises this
Lzooesie Ceoter, 5251 Sboccino,

Rilo, 9100 Mihvoolree, Nileo,oaWedneoday, June 25. Doors will

u

TRIP REGISTRATIONS
On Monday, Juno 2, starting at 9:3t am. there will be walls-in
regiStralioos for our June lrips udii lt am. After 11 phone rab
registrâtion will ho accepted oc a first conic-first served basic.
Our first June trip is schodolod for Friday, June 6 at la.m. We
will be visiting the Bolonio Gardens. The cost nf $5.50 will cover
the boo rido there and bock, admission, a tram ride at the gardens, and a doso ¡0 mahing kaoging bashets, In order ta beep
the costs down, toed woo oct included in this trip, so please pack

eiaeyuod for wine tasting.
Doily programo at recreation

(remi. and Qaena Contrade F. Tueront (I) end King Oliver
Oiorslm (r) of Nies.

's-

-

stop on the way homo cl a

Nieholos B. Blase, sponsor efthe Sesioe Citioen Bingo Party in
Maine Township io shown with Cbuirmoo Niehola A. Coinontias

.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

Tomorrow, Friday, May 30 at 1:30 p.m. we will begin unr
pinochle lotmament. Our host wiokes to all players. For any
.lastminute detailo,
pirase call the center.
.

portztieo, cruise, cod luach for
$22.50 per perico.
0e Augosl 12 the opruiol trip is
to Michigaa fer poach picking.
The trip includes a catered lunch
si The Orchood, cil the peaches
yos coo eat while pictriag cod a

t:1

: 967-6100, Ext. 76

.

The day hegics with shopping at
Slavsdloads Import Store and a
hoot omino with hooch on Lake
Oeoevo. The allanase includes o
stop et The Aederson Choilsiale
Huuse. The trip includao tases-

r

News (or all Niles Seniors (rota the
Nues Senior Center, 8060 Oakton, Niles

-

RICHER THIS YEAR ! "-

"If's no easy) AI) I do is deposit ten dollars a week In
a Firol Aulomalic Savings Accoanl. Bal I would
neser have Ihought 0$ it mpaelf. Aller all,
who thinks of naoing when yoa're buying
poar firsf car and furnishing poor $irsl
aparlmeal?
"Sul mp Personal Banker showed me
how I could save regularly, too, with no
pr9blem. She had arranged my car
toan, vo she anew my financial
situalion."

Veo tiret haoe te see u lut el peuple al Ihe First to

90f things dune. Your Personal Banker will handle
eoerything for you: Make More suoinglcheckisg
acceunl, cerlificales of deposit, IRA's, loans.
soon arrange for a safely deposil bon. And
comfortable knowing that eoery
Personal Banker is un officer and an
evperierrced backlog pro.

--------feel
a

4' So, come irr foday and get yourself u Personal
Banker. Then, you'll feel more romfnrf able
aboal all your backing needs.

Were Here To Help You

Fìrct National BankofDes Plaines
MAIN BANK: CORNEA LEE AND PRAIRIE . CONVENIENCE CENTER 760 LEE ST.

Member FSe,at Donli tnuurancl Co,paralion

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 6n!16

Member Federal Raccroc SyuIem

827.44r5

.

P.g8

TheBugle, Thiradap, My2S, 05ff

SJB Golden Age

A War Weléome

Public
urged to

anniversary party

,..

-C N'-'

I.

review plan
Only an informed c)li000ry can

BAD"'

make enlightooed commenis un
plam affecting its unSure.

The Suburban Cuok Cuunly
Area Agency on Aging invilea uit

interested parties tu review its

Arno Plan fur fiscal ycur lItt
before the public hearings

;

scheduled fer Map 21, June 2 and
June 4. Thu Area Plan summaries

will be available it Hilen Public
Library, 6960 Oaktuv, Hiles.

The Area Plan un view al these

siten reveals ubjeclives and aclion steps planned fur FY titian

well us service and fuvding

AS LOWAS

decisions. Your npinivns und
cumments are o vSa) pari nf that
plan. The Areu Agency lherefvee
urtes pus tu review the noesmary
at o site listed obuve und tu offer
leslimunyal the hearings.
Hearings will lake piace ut 10
am. un May it at the Areo Agency nOtice and al IO am. on June 2

SIiom above ¡s Josp}the Florlo, vicepresident of the St. John

Brebeuf Golden Age Club presenting a plaque to Felix Johile, forni- . der and first president of the club. The occaslou was the 5th An.

Stimolo municfpatitjes have
been allotted 9,fl5,f8O an their
. share of motor fuel lax paid into
the State Treasury during April
according lo the illbioln Deparhuent nf Transportation. Local
allotments included: Des
Plateen, 57,93l, and Nites,

LEGAL NOTICE

I

Notice is hereby given, par-

suant to Em Actin relation to the
use of an Anosmed Name in the
conduct or transaction of
Business in the Stale", as amended, that a certification wan filed

by the un4eruigned with the

County ClerkofCook County.
No. 60f97oo May la, 1980

ander the Ansamed Name of
Tally Inventory Service uvith
place of houmous located al 155f
Sandpebhte, Sirte 216, Wheeling,

IL f0090. The true name(s) and
renidence addresses of owner(s)
in: Alan J. Richmond, 1550 San.
dpebble, Apt. 216, Wheeling, tL

Merrill, Morton Grove, IL 00053.

j;

Sijiday School

A total of 218 stadents st Carthnge, College received honors at
the cofege's May 7 Honoro ConVocation. Local students ineluded Mike Doy, junior,
Economics majnr, the son of Mr.
and Mrs-Don Day of 9000 Grace

A Cospel Mojeim Mr. Proeji

biethdny nube und coffee odI eli
be u pyre of the Sunday Sohunl
2001k Sietkdny Puny.
Dseing ihn month uf Muy, euch
Sosdoy Schnol clous is busy

10,000 Pape,bnjs
10,000 Hardcove
Opes 9.5 Mnndae 5h,5 Fridny
Open 9:30.4 5aiurdays

eunslmeling n dinploy too ihn
Chum-nh Fsyee.
lovilelisim neo
belog sporioliyumdy end mili be

20,000 U$Eø BOOKS
718 E.
lu BIock Ea5ofRi
all
MT. PROSPECT

mulled sul io poennis nf Ihn

Suodoyliehnej children sod wem.
hers nf the AdulI Bible Ciosoni

ne7

At St. John, Muy io elio 'Gond

We BOY. TRADE

neu. n SEARCOFOR 000K5

Somonilamv' month in Iheie Sondey School.

UNDERNEWOWNERSHIP

Barat College

Dempster Kóshor

graduate
Nleuletie M. FormoSa uf Park
fildile
io hochelur uf arts

Meat Market
49 I 8 W.st Demp,t.r Str..j
$koklo, IllinoIs

676-09$O
For Your' Convenience

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

7 AM until i PM
FREEZER ORDERS
PRIME KOSHER MEATS
DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE

J.

Under Control of OrthodoRRabbis of Chicago

moled ut 7425 N.

Deenretiuns, balloons, punch,

degree is man000meut und

husmeos, rum laude, with deport.

mental honors ut the graduui5
communies held reeenlly
the
BaraI Ciliege campus inun
Luke
Porosi.

I

LEGAL NOTICE
The Gourd nf Trasteen uf

Consmiutity Culiete District 535

will receive sealed bids fur the
Purchaso of Janitorial Eqsipment up tu i0O0 AM. Muuduy,
June 9, 1950 at the Pnrchouisg Of.

fice nf Ouhlon
Csflege Buiidjig #6,Community
igog North
Plagie Avenue Muniti Grove,

- Illinois 00053.

Bids wiil theryaflor he publicly
opened and read
aloud.

Specifical)sns of ilemnis tu ho ssp_

pbed muy he Obtained trim Ihn
Office uf the Direelur of Businum
Servicen.

BuardofTr05leei
Comsnsuity Colege
District Hm. 535

Director OfBli5isnss&ryi5

distribution. Watch for it, 555ev,.
me, il's a mut beauty.

Delco Shocks are big in size. Big in muscle, And big

in ride control, Whether you drive city stteetsrough
country roads, or even if you haul heavy loads, Delco
Shocks will help give you.a firm,Ievel ride,
Delco's lineip of shocks covers most cars and light
trucks, And right now, they're priced to sell,
So c'mon in now, Get rid of your old, softshocks, Get
-

conquering blindoeso cid On.

-

ding solutions for visuel dimir.
dem's. Thefew patients obi oil
be noon at the Institulo oiS ho
those with eye disurdoci cuetos.

-

tlyanderstudp.

'

The interior will he demigved ins

.

mimen in Liuness Clubs and building wilt be cuostcicied si
young people ¡u Leo Chubs att that-additional flours may be adncerthenlate ufIliinois.
dedetulaterdete.
001mal? A campaign t raise
The càmpign lipearheoding
$5,000,500 lv finosce construction thecampoigis are2d Lions, t trin

-

-

o

uf Ihn Lions uf Illinois Eye

each ofthe stole's 12 Lico SmirkResearch Institute kv ehOini
tu,
called the Blue Ribbov Corntau deductible gifts um' pledges o
nsitteè.
The campaigv is belog
payabie overa period uf np to five
run
nuder
the auspices it Ihn
years. Piedges lu came from
Uses
of
illinois
Fusuduliiv, 1111
LIsos Chubs, individuai Lions,N.
Harlem,
Oats
Park, IL fItTI
ovo-Lions, businesses, corthe
charitable
amt
uf the Lun
porutiuos, foundations und as

many

i

5ake &üaniae o
DELCO

Clebs of flhinois.

possible.

,'

a new set of big, tough Delco Shocks.
- And while you're here, pick up a money-saving coupon on a Rawlings baseball and "Reggie Jackson"
fielder's glove.
It's-a double playfor value. Offers end May 31, 1980
or when supplies run out.

--medular concept for lienibihiph
Clubs in Illinois, with the help of
changing research oeedm. The

Pelero, will work bio illssisno und
five n Gospel preseetotinn.
.

40% -70% Off

LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAlLAStE'

i :wii;ï'iiis swli The tstilu!eisf
net be a hespttal. II will ntis) ama
researchfacility
with the puepso
of

street mop uf Hiles is ready fn r

f unto is u eutaheli:
Who? 30,000 men in 050 Lione

Milwouliee ove. (none Phnom
ovo.) in Hiles.

MT. PROSPECT

Uoioor.

the goal is u big one. The Usos uf
Appearance: The Institue vii
Illinois have token on the task of . he a msdere, two-slurp brink
raising 5 noiJijon doilaru tu build
Structure designed by Skldnvsre
this seeded facility. Here are the Ossings and Merrill orchilomin
-

speeinl Binlhdoy Peely isiS ho
held it SI. Jubo in Choie nehmt
fy50 beginning si 5:15 0m. The
Church is

completion ourMup Project in!
Yes, the new t980 ediliun of the

bene kicked off is the "Lines s f
tlliuuisEye Research Institute".
The campaign is underway bst

eelebeolinv uf Ike 2001k Amurer.
soi(: et lIte Sunday Seheol Movement. Qn Snodny, Jume 29, n

f-lsetIJck5
Book Stat

EACH

uity's Ahrulsuns Lincolo Sehoslil
Medicine

Another project that has just

Siudeets, leochees and mowhero uf the evsgeegntinn. nf SI.
Jobo Lslheeoo Church uf Hiles
will be pootieipoling in the

in Niles.

ophthalmnlogy of Ike

see a prutect come to its cornpleliun. And whut a beuutifal

st John Lutheran

Honor student

00590 and Neil Jolcover, 941f

The Nues Liofls roar

Ono uftke fmestjoys uflife is to

ut Ike NOes Library.

thveraiypartyotthefomuhng oftheGolden Age dab.

Motor fuel tax

Shown shove is (I) Harry Pestine, Niles Libras-y Board
presjdss)
und Cong. John Porter at the recent grand opening of Hilen
Tipo.
ship GOPheadquurters.

BASEBALL & CLOVE OFFER

Yea have the facts! LeVs mli
When? The kickoff date was
get
behind Ibis worthwhile
May P, 1900.
Gnsndbreaking wilt project and see its succosslul
he heil at a later date stilt to he
- completion. It's great lo be e
-

determined
Where? The Lions of Illinois

Eye Research institute will he
tocaind io Ctdcago us the near
west Sido an part of the IJoiverSuty of tilinuin al Ihn meeljeut
ces-

ter. li will be cuostrecled adlacent tu the cooler's

Eye and

Ear Inficissury, iSsli W. Poylorut.

What II ts The luslitute will he
c000lenclod under the direction
uf the University uf flbnuis Funedation with Lise raised funds,
then turned Over in the Universil5' itself fur maintenance und
Operation o5 a medical reueurck
facility, headed hy the chairman
if ihn department
of

fliGAL NOTICj1
The Hourd uf Trustees of
Ceovmumity Cotiegd

District 535
will receive Sealed bids
for
Purchuse of Biology Supplies the
up
ii 11:05 am.,

Tuesday, Juse
luto at the Purchasing Office it,
of
Duktus Community College
Building #o, 7900 North
Nagte
Avenue, Mirtos Grove, tilissuiu
00053.

Sida will Ihereuftor be
Pnhliely

ipened

and

read

alunit,.

Specificulinno f ilensu to he supplied muy be obtained from
the
Office of the Director of
Business
Services
Beard of Trusteen
Community College
District Nu, 535
Director of Business Services

Lise, or a friend ufano!

Hospital
. volunteers

honored
Volunteers at Holy Firmly
Hospital were recently hvvnrtd
at u special 'RecugciliOO Too 00
24 iO Ihr

r

Thursday, April

hnspital's aaditoricm, The moot

was held us part nf a

Nall0O

Vniumoteerweek cetebratiic,

Skskie reuideni Adele Mais
received amid awurd Ice tilt

hours uf service; avd

Silo

Withowshi from Hiles and VIO'
tena Mendeit from LiocvlOWiod
received awards fur ill houri cl

OPEN mL MIDNIGHT

MONDAY thru FRIDAY
SATURDAY and SUNDAY . 5

WE ACCEPT VISA AND
- MASTER CHARGE

Service.

I LEGAL NOTICE

5

I

A RIJYAL WE/COME

The Villuge of Nitos will hold O
Publie Hearissgnn the adoption cl
the 1950-1981 Approprialhon 0m"
dinance. The heuring wiS lake
place at the Nitos Council ChavO-

RECOMMENDED BUSINESS

I

bers, 7255 Milwaukee Moose,
Nstes, Iltiunis at 5:05 p.m. Juno

AI

II

OFFER EXPIRES
MAY 31st
MIDNIGHT

to, 1950. Copies of the propcicd

Appropriation OrdiOesee cao hO
enamined at the illago Ad

ministration Bailding, 3501
Milwaukee Avense, Hiles,

N.
Il,

647-7470
7007 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues, fihinois
OF COMMERCE AND INDUSTRY
..

-

from 9:05 am, to 4:30 p.m.
Frank C. WagneIl Je.
ViSage Clerk

MEMBER OF NILESCHAMBER

,

,

.,-

chop whue people cite about pca...
ROYAL WELCOME BUSINESSES

00!

fleßngle,Thurndny, May29, 1906

lIN

g

cuiiñ

A$I TLM1'LE ÑÓTESJ

OLR hosts prò-lift mass
Bishop HiIIi.gor Assembly
&ighL of Co1mth md North

vliWily àll 1ogI poWthm.

Américao Mmtyro .Comcil 4338
I(oigbMofCoIombo inNieo, mo
hoIdiogthoiPro-Iife Moos at the

deciolon wos a ehottoriog blow to

Or Lody of Raoom Choh,

the Pro.Life ovemt mol o

b000t000ti-lifofos.Butíotho

8SOOGoeowoodavo., joNios; oo
&mdoy,Jmo 1, ot the I245 p.m.-

lost se'on yeo it boo boguo to
oom o iftho oort moy not hoyo
opohon the fool ord oo tho

Moyo.

sobjoct. This iSOsttOOOggOM the

All moo, thoir

fmiliey aed hioeds aro inyited.
Michael Provooe000; Pro-Lifo

Chairmas of the opoeoorieg

tcoights of Colombes M055 seid,

A lopel red roso the officiel

pro-lifeoymbol o, 00e dioeese

i11

be distribotod tooll womee oftey
moss. Weor it os o witeess to ose
eooyiofoos ogoiost oboofoo oo4

io ouppoet of pro4ifo io oil its

It is olso o o,soeo of

pI,050s

stieriogoptho curi000itYofothore

thespero,ittingooeto espleio the
oeil ofobortioo med the oeed of s
Humeo Life ¡usceodmeot os well
-

no deyùg thM tho

There i

the needle respect oil life et oli

etsges.'

Sopreme Comt is proporod to
reyyoso itself, but the 0000ng
end rodicol ootsoo of its otheo

boo ot boot hod the rosoli of
mobthoog.peo-tifo sooUoist to

0000peeedeoted deoo. A few
yeoro ego the Cotholie Bishopo of

the eoty IeOOChOd the fleet

Respect Life," too.
geem to defend the propoeitieo
Neti000l

thet oil i000eeot tivee ore socrod
end deserojog of roopo&. Reopert Life is ecc ideol to sehich just

obout everyooe io the United
States woold subscribe.
The
crunch us.eeo in deciding seboso

fleos ore to be eespeed.
Besicolly there ere cody iseo
005w000
nU ionoeent lives

fíeebiggostoingto hfe-reisted
event ofe few yesro ego-s tesgic
esee-wes the Uoited Stetes Sopsome Cood decision os obortion
depriciog unborn children of

witt esceptioo or solos lives

Organ concert

NSJC

atEdison Park

under certain cooditiesso.

teve to toad owe

os that they may enjoy this
luncheon daring their lunch
bomb: They will be served

uoactlyatlp.m. lfyoowiohtobe
included in thin orenogement,
please indicate this when porchaing your tickets.

Belglom.
In addition to Mr. Wright's ac-

heheldattà.m.

Sunday morning services will

Sisterhood Rad aonttal honor
roll lwtcbeon will he held on Sun-

notion-wide specialists io the

Friedman SOCIal HaIl.

Active in the National Eye

The Vied annelaI disner dance
will be held J500 g in the Fried-

field of Contact Lens lasorsace.

Research Foundation,

Mr.
Wright is National Membership

Chairmao and on the InternationalBoard of Advisors of that

organisation. Ile is married and
lives in Push Ridge with hin wife,

Lisa, and their two children,
Nicholas andSasha.

MORAL

IINIU

W SHOP

fisgo N. NII.WAUKEli

ecoS FLOWEIS FtOtAL nesÌ005
cOeSflGES sHOOte PLANTS

.4'

Edison Park Lutheran

day. Jbne 1 at 12z

man Social Hall.

pin. in the

Daocinghy

Romeo Mello and entertainment
hythefamous Polays.

Jane 4, the Siogles Scene will
meet at g p.m. io the Friedman
Hall. A topic of ixnportooce to
most every single will he
discussed by Ms. Phyllis Greenhauen of the Jewish Family and
Community service.
'The
Pareot/Childrelaüouship when a
single starts dating." Refreshmente esili he served. Admission
in$l.50.

am. Thescboolwillheis session
Mondnythrangh Friday, with the
eaceptios of FrIday, JoIy 4. The
theme for the school is " Jemes, I

longest paper chain io chicago.
Ml departnoentawill participate
in the project and it Is hoped it
will he long enough to surrasnd
the mtirebtockwhere the church
is located. The paper chain will

classes,7:30 p.m. 8mai00; Thoradoy 12:30 p.m. MONNACEP
English classes, 7 p.m. Church

Fellowship Committee, t p.m.

Spaghetti dinner
-Park Lutheran - Church are

--

moophere is charming and the
food is delicioso.
-

an enraltment card, or if yow

d: 'Thiswlflmsnblethnoowhe
cannot attend the Snndny soc-

Chicago, olI hove on evening

Pastor Thomas Hnusholder
ship, became uf woib schedules,
vacatitalo or Illness, to hear the
Sunday Sermon." Now, therein

, Maine

Township- Jewish
Congregation, 8000 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, Friday, Ma30, 0:30
p.m. MarkBrown, son of Mr. and
Mro. Robert Brows, will observe
his Bar Mitzvah Saturday moreing, Muy3i,9:30a.m. RabbiJay
Kernen - ond Cantor Barry

-

EARTHEN TERMENTcREMAThmUM
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
"(USWE )EWISH SECTIONS"
MENORAHBEIH OLAMSHALOM

offi

Pn,rhssr YnnrFlouers sod Pfo,us is Our C,esshoesrs

9900 Gross Point Read, Skokie, Illinois 60076
tilicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-SOSI

.

1

À

lli .IIlJlIIItJ .-

The GE 8pacemaker° microwave oven.
Replaces your range hood and takes
ño counter space!

UUU

oua

I::

Mtcro-Thcrmo-

moLer' contrti
stops cnoklng

Moist n wiTty.
Coni w Creen
et0004c

sslc000d tern-

here-ate CroceCoeds inwiflUtet

I-..--'
1j.Lt.°

ted to the board.

-

kL-'n-

Fail registration for Sunday
School classes is now being

acce. Claosesaee apeo to ail.
For details, ptease cull 966.0123.

-

foods

-

\,/
-

BJg 21.6 Cu. ft. of frozen and fresh

food storage space plus crushed ice,
cubes, chilled water delivered to

yonrgss.

-

You Can Count On
STORE HOURS

Monday-Thursday.Friday

-

Adas Shalom is a trasdoso
traditional oynagogoe offerIng a
o-ido range of religious, cultural,
educational naTI social adsvilies.
if Pots wish to be placed on sec
mailing list, or want nane lobTemation, please call Halsey Wittonbeeg at 440.StlXt or 965-1896.

r-

eJvMoo-'-o,.

Alus Bhtmeewasnamed fitiaa1
teustee while Bernie Shatter and
HaiveyWitienberg were re.eled-

re-wrapped

when food
r000hca pro-

meetingand elentlenothis week.
Ed Sosten seos elected President,
Judy Destusan us vice president,

698-2355
Innen. OMas Binoselsgta.: huela

The-GE SPACEMAKER

Adas Shalom held its annual

NILES. ILLINOIt 6061g

STATh FASSO UPE 17481140614CR COMOgNY

g
anTI

evesyoae is invitad to attend and
poetstoe in the 000g Shabbot.

Bill Southern

Like o good neighbor, State Fono j. Chew.

&

ueiyiees begin ni 9 o-sn.

743 OAICTON STREET
.

A

prow descry: a
ttarage ofrncato,

8:15 pen. at Ccssgregntioes Adas
Shalum, 6945 Deeopnter. Morton
Gmve. Rabbi Israel Poavesh will

Satowinchik will officiate.

-

.

daughter of Mc. and Mes. MiebuoI will hi
Fcld0y (May
20( evening services etaitiog 01

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah ut

your LIFE INSURANCE may be
your car, home and health agent!
See or caø:

COMMUNITY MAUSOLEUMCOLUMBARIUM

s

The Bot Mutavah of Stacy Orad,

The best person to see about

emoria [Parb Ceni eter,

,J

-om

and Mrs. Larry Merar, will

-

A

worship life of Edison Park

Arrangements for the school

Mami Merar, daughter of Mr.

npaghetii with meat belio, crusty

. The price in right, the at-

atAvsndalesndOliphnntaves. In

MTJC

covers,yourdinnerwiltcoosistof

tho Churchoffice.

ssrronndisiall.
Registration cards have been
mailed to children ta attended
last year. If you did not receive

.-

candies on red-checked table

-

illustrate to the Bible Schont June, July assI August, Edison
studenisthatGod'otavelshereto Park Lutheran Church, located

registration is a must.

preparing for a very special dionor on FrIday, June 6 from 4 in
the afternoon onhi 8 p.m. at the
Church, located at Avondale and
Oliphantaveu; Chicago.
In an Italian atmosphere, with

where you cmi create your own
gourmet salads. Ail this and entertainmeot, too, for ooly 3 for
adoRn and $2 for children under
12 years. Tickets are available at

TMOdayEvWor.blp

Beginning Theodny, Jeme 3, nt
7:30p.m.,andcomilaulogthrouaji

your registration cao hé corn.
pleted over the phone. Pee- no need to miss sot on the

The Luther Leaguers of Edison

'J

theudsooL Aliare welcome!

child did not attend lust year hut
would like to do so this year, call
the church office at 63l9l5I and

rehearsaL

Italian bread and a salad bar

week to help in defraying - the
sdiools enpomes. Plan now to
send your children -and toil the
uthormothorslnyeorblncknbont

A feature of this year's school

MONNACEP English

4

borne withthecbildren once each

will be making, possibly. the

.

Large capacity
automatic electric dryer
has 3 cycles thcluding
programmed itpeed
combinat1on, 4 cycles, permanent press and
. polyester çndts.
including permanent
press, polyester knits.

Large capacty heavyduty washer has 4

There is no regisiratino feo.
Free-will envetopes are sent

Believe in You."

charrh meetings and activities
of.June 2 wIll loduring the w

pen.

teeeandthoS

hoadn: Helms Bubtolin, Shirley
Ajidecoen, Jeannette AndorIna,
Bette Wickman, Shirley Rood,
Bevorly Petznld, SheriSears and
Joyce Weickart,

located at Avondale and Oliphant
aves. in Chicago, is schedslod for
Jsne3itthrasgh July 11, 9 ta 11:30

MAY31

O

Vacation Bible Schont at are being made by the commit-

Edison Park Lutheran Qssrch,

aids and younger will also he

BoyScont groups; Tucidsy 12:30

President of the Raymond S.

Wright fesarasce Agency, Inc.,

preparati0005re: LeOnardBIatI, President; itabbiLawceoreMetroue; aodtheTributeComrnittee.

-

will be celebrated at the Nifes

dude: Mnsdny1pm. Cab and

A

DDEO200V

Elision, Chaicpersoo- AosistingEllmnn with planning and

The Sacrament of Cornrnsnioo

congregatloo, Men's nah and

Y

Romas Pucinslil, list Ward Alden000 in chicago and former

.

Chicago.
Mr. Wright has bees Usoited to

easygaleanod

-U.S. Coogcesnmsn, will speak stthe dinner, according to Entoile

Niles Community
Church

Joel J. Resnick will instaR the

filter casti y teen

nolde Central TradItiOnal Congregation will bold their annual
State of IsraelBond TeotimonialBanqUet in hOII&OfMr. and Mes.
Ahealeznisn andbir. and Mrs. Kurt Banomberg of Bookie Wednesday,Jnne 106pm. at the Congregalisit. 4040 Maltest., Bookie.

Once sgola, there will be a

specialsectisoforthosewbo work

Avondale and Oliphaot'aves. lo

WIlibeBarMItZVa1

Up-frote tat

Church office (631-9131), Guild
offenes nod Circle chairwomen.

will be entitled " When Love Is
Large". church School classes
for - three-year-olds through
eighth genders will he held concurrently with the 10 am. warship service; care for bee-year-

io

var:allo water

nod may be obtainod from the

Lothoran Church, located at

oloerve his lsteroatiooal Organ
Masterclass in Mècheten,

LAST

Al

WATER

tEVELS
levels lets you

Solemn COmmuniOn meditation

tive musical career. he

MABPABI-E

TICITOiS for the lancheoo ore $4

LnwrenceH. Qiarsey and cantor

has estended him as invitation to

)

II

-L.

This year it will be
heldooThesday, JoneS at i p.m.
otthe Clonehlorated at Avoodale
and Oliphant aves., Chicago.
After lonch, the Maine Rent
Singers will coteRais you with
their siogingaod dancing. Thise
talented young meo and women
sew under the direction of Mr.
Craig Johnson.

at 5 p.m. a Edison Park p.m. during nerviceo, Rahhi

begin at 9:30 am. at which time,
Jordan, son tfet/M Ronald Rabin

_:- i:i::,.

-'

ids

Luncheon.

am. worship service. Pastor

11. This Asgost, Flor Pesters

I

4

lstheeon Chssch Womeé's Guild
is their Annual Salad Bowl

ne. Sunday, June 1, during the 10

Sisterhood. ,Foilowlng the services, a reception will he held.
Saturday morning services will

!A:

.

actisities by tho Edison Park

Church (United
Northwest Sshurhas Jewish Community
Presbyterian), 7401 cabIos st,

new officers for IMO/Il for

ej

:

One of the most gapoler

play In recital on Sunday, Jeme 1

India to present as organ recital
- in Bombay io September of this
year and again is the Spring of

hoñorees

Salad Bowl
luùçheon

Congregation, 18go W. Lyons.
Mortes Grove an May 30 st 815

Denote Wright, organist, will

(__ s

Is-rae! Bond Dinner

Pagel

!

*

0,0.

------

9 AM. - 9 P.M.

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

Tuosday.Wednonday
9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday
MIDWEST
BANIf

9 A.M.

-

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

-

.

..

,

-ssv-,t'.'

Pmgel

ThegIe, Thuridíy, MyZI, lIN

Kleinuin receives
...eIItt&AttWe4n,L..

Wedding
Bells

Friedman-Goode

Mrs. Sy Frfedm, anno
ces the engagement- of her

daughter, Car),1 Beth, to Mark
Bernard Goode, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Goode of WgJIood

The lancing Tower YMCA,
th W. Tonhy, teilen, is offering
their Suddenly Slim for Sommer

Lose Weight the Y's Way

Program for women, starting on
Monday evening, Jane , from 7
la 9 p.m. Ms. Marge Clough, Diet

& Charm Instructor for the
Leaning Tower YMCA, says

women enrolling os the 9 week

lbs. as well as learn corrective
eating plan withoot being Iomgsy.

A Septemher 7 woddiag date
has lomoset. The coopte will then

resido in Carl Saodborg Village
in Chicago.

Caryn is the daoghler of tho

late Bonote "Booby" Friedman.

claenne wifi include calorie cotes-

tern, low colorie recipes and
exercise sheets. Tips no charm,

skin rare, make-tip, hair care,

-

oorsiog

A

symposiom,
"Respiratory Distreso Syndrome
in the Newborn", will be held on
Wednesday, June 4 at llanqoeta
by Brigante, M41 K. Dempster,

non'membnro.

Medical
Assistant
graduate
Susan Beth 0000incontro of
has graduated . from
Bryman School of Medical
Assistants with a special award

-

for high achelastic achievement.

Pool M. Goelo of DIeto-lea on
March 21, 1980 at Skokie Voiley
CotnmunityHoopilul.

The baby's same is Motlhrw
Paul. He wnigtted 8 lbs. t OZ.

Sisters Keistine, 13, and Jon'

nier, 10%; graodpurrsts: Mr.
and Mrs. Pool V. Gode, Nies,

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oldtsam,
BsllSbnalo, dab.
A boy, Ryao ilcolt, t lbs. IO ne.

The Ladies Aosoiliry to Nies
Veteensso of Foreign Woos Post

Mr. fi Mro. Elmer Goldberg,

have o -Chamaso

ii-

Nies. Great-grandparents: Mr.
&Mrs. Carl Goldberg, Chicago.

After an internship with Nor.
tkwest Isternal Medicise
Association is Skokie Miss
Booniocontro was asked to join
thestaff and is currently em.
ployod there.

Memorial dinner
dance
A memorial dinner douce is

planned in the memory of

Wiry spread yourself this propanes food for a orge party? Let
Oaraseoki Bros. Caterers lay os a spread so lavish CouD Claim it

Not lust one or twobut three est tonds: Eurnpoas style
Cabbage,Viernese Fried Chinken rom the ptampest birds and

Plames and Mr. and Mrs.

L000ard Brosnmtem Cisicaf o.
A hoy, Kevin James Herman, 7
lbs. 13 oc. on March 35 lo Mr. and

Mrs. Kevin Halles, 1611 E.
Howard, Des Plaines. Sister:

Jennifer, 5. Grandpornoth. Mr.
and Mrs. Hermas Schlotthaunr,
Des Plaines and Mrs. Marilyn
Halles, Des Plaines.
A girl, Sheryl Ates, t lbs. 4 ne.

For

Caban at 761-4MO or Joe Klnmm
atgll7-t54l. ç

A grrl, Emi, t lbs. 10¼ oz. on
April 1 lo Mr. and Mrs. Noritada

Jose t, 8 p.m. at the North Shorn
Hitan, 9599 Shokin blvd., Skokir,
by the Uocolowmd Mess Club.
The geseral public is invited to
participate in thin tribale to an es.

tickets please contact Jerry

provide more oeil motetood varietythan a000theroalernt.

A boy, David Nathan, b lbs. ½
on. on March li to Mr. and Mro.
}ttchard Browoslein 975 Rand
rd., Des Plaines. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melito, Des

no March llt to Mr. astI Mrs.
Mtchael L. Rohes, 9817 Biaoco
Terrace, Des Plaines. Sisters:
Judy Gardner, 20, ossi Marilyn
Kobra, 19. Grondporeols. Mr.
and Mrs. Seynour Gardner, Des
Plames and Mr. ossi Mrs. Jack

Moitant N. Spagolelti, Friday,

eeptioeal young person.

OE POR IISS For isst $2.65 per person. we

Kohes, Chicago

10:0k-Shoed Dinner Cot USDA Choice Roost Oeet Au Jus. Ati this

plus three salads, buns, rolls and.

;

$129
'y

,-, UI

, -

"-- -

Reg. 5/1.00

Is

and ClaytonKrein, Nitro.

ORT garage
- sale

-

28 Ox.

:

J.
.
- J.

Matos st., Sbokie.,

Items avoiJade will joclode
furniture i y s, appliances

clotbmg, s.yn baby seeds and
other hooseholeJ goods.
The proceeds from Ike Gara e

-

providing teachers, traising

.

materials aodequipmenl.'

-

Reg. 1.99

''

Oakton worksho
Dr. Judith Gerbait, o-ba was
recently appointed Conrdieatnr

-

PILLOW
-

nf Staff Development for GobOns
Community College, presented a
workshop at the Women's Career

CASES

VANISH CRYSTAL .

Certified

Secretary

26

Phon.: fl4.O5p

,

. Industrial
. Commercial

a N. ui.

a57.1983
BARON EClI I

.

Benefit Days
Dominick's Finer Fnoda, 11931

Rosidental

sto-oft

chicago u ese.

z.

,

at 967-5120, enO. 347.

Demputer, Marten Grove, will
have Benefit Dayo for: Forget-

MRS. OWENS
PURE OLD FASHIONED

Reg. 1.02

Mo-Not Swedish Childrem Club,
June 23, 24, 25, 1980; Goldee Age
Club of St. John Brebeef, June 2,
3, 4, 1980; Morton Grove Jaycees
Women's Club, Jane 23, 4, 25,

,

19110; Phi Mu Alameur-Norlb
Suburban Chapter, June i, 3, 4,

598f; Mortelll5rove Park District
Soithall Marathon for M-NASR,
Jsne2ll, 24, 25, 1980.

8-Ql.

NG

POTTING

s
ens..

SOIL

C

.,

L,-.

,-. ç

'

Reg 124
-

-

-

BBC

Roady-to-Unil and odorless

isprepored

ÇI\ I

MATRESS SACK

.

48 Oz. Bottle

64 Ox.

-

am

SOFTENER
1

i

Reg. 2.28

.;

DlVt9"

:fl

FABRIC

w'

57

$

i

:

-

,

'°!

'''
th__a4

PLATES

LUNCH BAGS

C

Reg. 2 47

u1I?

Regular or
Unscented

¿%7p

mp' j

J/

87.0
;..---- COUPON;'N

.,,

60z.

ORANGE

MARMALADE

'

1'

BC
2 Lb.

.Ij

$5y ,

SOFTSCRUB

-

.

__(

':T'

whirls ube is rmpomible, call her

s

Reg. 4.27

Regl284'/"2

Gerhart had bees al Oahton

. Consmimity College for 10 years
and in atoo Coardinator nf Ward
. Processing, Office Syntemo

i

2'

,

:

0

Conference itt Chicago easlilled
"Ways to Achieve Ssceens." Dr.

,

I

FULL

397 ,

Reg. 4,67

FULLReg.6.l75

/$48o
-

TWIN

-

Pk.

Reg. 4.97
TWIN OR

SHEETS
.

-

'"_1f
P

Sain will benefit ORT'S MO.
Project which helps administer
Ihr various ORT schools
throughout the world by

PRINTED
:

-

STA-PUF

BUllER

ls-vv-... ,

,.,

,

,

CANNON

PEANUT
I

'

OIL

!

'

.

caisco

it.ii

21$!00

,.

JIFF

CRACKER

A

$397

Reg 2 87

.'

.1aIt'.

TOTE BAGS

oò

Kenton Chaptnr, Womes'o
American ORT, will hold ils An.
osai Garage Sale from 9:30 ant.
to 5 p.m. Friday, Jose 20, Salm'
day, Jose 21; mod from lt am. lo
5 p.m. os Sunday, Jose 12, al 4501

.,
3
da

CANVAS

-

CANDY BARS

about any of the programs for

GOODE DECORAo

I

4rt

Joies Charles Hanno, 0521 N.
Miwaokèn ave., Nies. Sisler:
Frasnin, 2. Grandparents:
Joseph and Fran Homo, NUes

96c.$107

OREO COOKIES

R C COLA

--

Mrs. Fujiko Okana, Japan.
A buy, John Patrick, 7 lbs. Il
00. 00 April 3 to Mr. and Mro,

and

'

Oraeg., Drap., Strnwbnrrp,Uppar.T.n

27

programs. - For informalios

s

BAOS.
CATEBERS

Reg. 599.

Mrs. Yoshie Iwal, Japan and

Profeosional

.

our

LUX LIQUID

Obono, f232 Niles Cooler rd.,
Sbokie. Grandparents: Mr. and

Technology

. PR1 DISSIRT Ooriamousotrawberrychinns
Dessafi at no cetra Cost. A Seraneokt Bros. eonlusiue.
. 38T!USlXpIRIIIOi
All fonds are preparad in eurnwr kltnhens;
EXCLUSlVE'HOTPACKgUarentaaSthath
fnsduarrioo at your home hot end clay warm
until ready to seme; Our fBmeu, eotra,:
Petlift Sanaaga, Moatacololl and
Meatllouca ari Pastries,
s
FOR ANY OCCASION
CALL

,

SrLCte-t
A hoy wan bore to Mr. and Mrs.

Michael A. Gnttesmoo, 0334 N.
Kimball, Skokie. Grandparents:

Be a guest at your next party!
.

the odvoocemeol of womeo, et n luncheon sp0000red by Ihn
Advimry Committee of Women's Programs at Oubtun
Comt000ily College. She inspects the permanent plaqsn for
recipients of the Obste Award o-tth neighbor Fron Mebloy,
Patricio Hooduel, dan-toc of 0CC Community Outreach, md
0CC Pmnideot William A. Konhofioe.

Niles

Brooch on Soosday, Jose i from'
11 am. to 2 p.m. al Bsokee Hill
Country Clots, 0535 Milwaukee
ove., Nies. Meso act include

s

SAT. 9t30 A.M..5t30 P.M.

-

:

aemsol Gladys Skste Award is recogoition ofber mnteihutioo Io

os March 2f lo Mr. & Mrs.

Treat Yourself

MON. - FRI. 9t30 A.M..9r00 P.M.

md oolhor of 'Womnno Network," on May 16 received 1kv

Champagne Brunch

-

STORE HOURS

-

Carol Kleimoo (secosd from left), Cbicego Toibune mlumwi

phsne tOt-5313.

under 5.

LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON Et WAUKEGAN - NILES

R

,

Tomer YMCA at647st222.

occapational

ut the door and ore $4.95 for
adulta und $2.50 for children

.

This 9 arch

therapists and others involved in
the care of oewborns.
Registration shoote be made by
May 30. For more ioformatioo,

ebampogne, fruit, souffle, corned
beef bash, mopes, eolio, and
mlles. Ticke(omay be pueclsosod

.

SUN. I ltOO A.M.'StOO P.M.

maslos mill be offered at the

open to florees, respiratory

7712 o-iII

SALE DATES:

Otegistratioo will he on Jose i
aod3 for members aed Jonc 4 for

Mead Jobosan, the symposium is

therapists

,.

THURSDAY,FRIDAY,SATURDAY & SUNDAY

bOng willatso be covered.

a Sammrr Special. To register,
please telephone tho Loaning

nursing
symposium

.

posture, wardrobe. planning and
relaxatioe to avoid nervom nib'

same fee as the 7 week session oc

Presented by Lutberao
General Hospilal's Department
of Nurssog and spoosored by

CaChe is the marketing manager
for the Field Mon-nm of Noterai
History.

astaodntill.
Io addition to physical filetess,

brought into the class including a
weekeadandsibblers diet as weil
as a booster diet to get the scales
rolling agafo ShOuld they come to

Des Plaines.

Mark i the vice president. inVestmeot division, for Kaplan,
Goode & Company, a Chicagobased industrial real estate firm.

0cc awani
-

A wide variety nf diets will be

LGH newborn

PageOt

Theflugle, Thareday, May59, lIBO

Lose weight the Y's wayS

Semino can expect lo lose op toll?

ti-

.

-

f

ARRIO
DEODORANT

-

s

0

,

Nir

es'½
'

%

e.

2JOES
ANY ITEM
CLEARANO.E ITEMS EXCLUDED

-

The BngIeThuridiy,May2$,1lSI
The Bugle, Thursday, May29, 1556

the readers
Á open létter to District

,

63 &ard

DearEditor:

I've said befare I am not an

.

To the members of the East
Maine School.District 63BOar4.
-of Education:

I'd like to take this opportunity

to congratulate the three- (3)
newly elected board members
and to commend the people of
District 63 for their confidence in
proving by a voting margas of 2 to

1 that these hoard members do
represent the people of District
63.
-

Daring the pout year, we've
wanted much time responding to
a very small minority of people

-

who do not ropresont the cornmunity or the issues of the corn-

manfly as we proven In the elec-

tianjostpaat.

The citizens of this district

want thin board of education to

Evangelint, but I go to visit the
Lord's Hasse each Sunday for
solace, comfort, and knowledge
asd at one recent service, I had

attend to our problems and to
concentrais os the education of
ourchildren.

As a parent in this district I
urge the hoard to consider the
mandate which was given to the
new members on April 14 and to
move forward with the business

athand.
The people beve spoken)
Phyllis Shappo
7430 Davis st.
MoctonGrove, ill. 60653

SAVE MONITI SAVE ENERGY!
Replace your Old Gas Furnace

with a New Efficient General

For wife, when "Hubby" comes
- home after a bard day at the office or shop, please don't remind
him he may he getting lazy for
sot wanting to cot the lawn that
day. Gently remind him maybe he cas get it cut tomorrow. For
grouchy when you dos't find your
favorite menu on the fahle at din-

-

-

on fuellionsumptiOn On an
annual average when coupled
with an interneittent ignition
device. Local climate and
installation practices will cause
this savinga to vary.

casions to be kind and rempassionate with our friends,
neighhbrsand relatives.

I felt he was talking lb me

directly because that is what the
effecthiu story leftonme.

Only a few days later, t saw

sume young teenagern sitting in a
car drinking. When they emptied

Call Us and lindout how
you can
Today! much
nave

the cam, they disposed of them
on n clean and tidy lawn. So I put
mynewdefinitionoflove to work.

-

._;::'N:;:m

I crooned the Street from my
hasse, introduced myself and
hoped they were enjoying Ilse
beautiful day. Also that I was

UflIQUF

InDOOR COIflEORY

Cooling

a Heating Specialists

Park Ridge
653 S. Vermont Palatino
912 Touhy

ncr or it was not prepared right
and moybe a bit late. Also, he
can be gracious enough to still
soyhowmucbbelovcs her.
We, as people, have masy oc- -

098-3550

3595100

happy to meet them. But then t
also asked a favor of them. I
asked, in a friendly way, if they
woaldpleaue pick sp thoue empty
cam, please don't do it again and
please stay off the lawn till it got

There

pression which I tlsink worked an

a medication. My ifiness was
recent andl am recevermg. So,!

.

insist that the child receive
proper attentian, at a Visoni
Training Center. Thn ackool staff

Sincerely,
George HaG
yflies,IlI.

recommendation for a second
opinion is gond, except they
neglect to specify that the eye

Urge Constitution
Amendment tò
outlaw abortions
Dear Editor:

special education teachers for
otow/poo lèarners but that kelp

Every day is a tragic day for

. Stonii Dooi
. Storni Windows
. Fascia-SOffit

deprived of virtually all legal
prolçctiou in 1973 ky the U.S.
Supreme Court's decision on
abortion. People are killing

Training Therapy for children
who need thin specialized

This is not only a Catholic

therapy. Eye doctors that do not

could be cited os our side, and

children.

apecial education teachers only.
Where can a parent get a wound

stated the right to life wan
innllesableand no government

Thanks from

could deny that right. Ta helle'.'e

in the sanctity of ali human life

exception is hasic to the pris-

Music Bunuteru and Music

DAYS

thank you far the encollent

A

WEEK

musical, "Fiddler on the Roof".

WEEK

A

792-3700

decidedinmyfavor. Onthree cItiforent occnuions ends judge ruled
that the defendent had 30 days in
which he could pay mn. To this
day I have not received aun penny. Thus, I feel that the law baa
not done Ifs job and no I ask you,

"What in a law-abiding citizen

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
7570N.MdwaukeeAve.

the 4 performances. Thin would
not have keen pounible without
year co.operatlon and coverage

in your papers) We are deeply
gratefulandhope yon willgive un
thouamecoveragenextygar.
Sincerely,
BokandRuthHalzor
Publicity Chairmen

.

tarent Jndgés. The cane was

suppauedta donow?"
Vorytralyyoncn, JonIA.
-

-

Lent
Des Plaines

If you have

It was a ifompelte sell out for 3 of

Thanks MG for
help

are issued in minimum amounts ot $1O,000paying the highést interest rate and annual
yield allowed by law. Federal regulations prohibit compounding of interest during the
term of these savings certificates but Evanston Federa) Savings can pay interest on the
certificates monthly, and it you wish,- automatically deposit the interest to a passbook
savings account earning 51/o% interest compounded daily.

-

-

$1.00
ormore
-

current rate

annual yield

-

May 1 through May 31 1980

-

21/2 YEAR MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*
available in minimum amounts of $1.00 at an interest rate 1/2% below the average
?h/2 year Treasury Securities rate as determined by the U.S. Treasury; interest
compounded daily A new rate for this savings certificate will be offereb the first day
of each month.
-

-

A SÙbUovUaI ivto,ost povolty o ,moired o,oa, y wVhd,owis

DearEditor:
Being a proud member of such

a fine community as Morton
Grpve, I wish to give our thanks
to the Village for their efforts in

the Small Claimu CoscE nf Nilen.

SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

-

publicity yea gave usc spring

Dearllditor:
I woald like to comment abolit

DAYS

-

182 DA-Y MONEY MARKET SAVINGS CERTIFICATES*

10.75% -. 11.514%

Department, we would 11ko to

Michael Provenuano

going on now for 10 monthn. I
have appeared before three cIti-

.

DearEdilor:
Os behalf of the Maine East

ciplesofheing anAmerican.
Parenthood is one of the most
challenging and rewarding of all

siting nomeone. This nuit kas been

Effective anñúal yield
subject to change at renewal

May 29 through June 4, 1950

Music Boosters

without contingency, condition or

What can a
law-abidmg
citizen do?

OPEN

sio,000
or more

opinion of their chlld'u prohlem?
CbeaterJ. Nowak, OD.
Bl5oMilwaukeeave.
Nllos,IL6t646

poor, the aged, the sick, and the

HOURS: Mon. and Thur.. 9 am to i pm Tu.s. and w.d. 9 amto 5 pm - Frl. and Sat. 9 am to i pm -

:

forts must sot cease sutil a scope beneficial program for the
mighty voice, nationwide and slow/poor learner, and not just a
worldwide, will finally he heard discriminatory one favoring
in the defense of God's innocent
unborn. The voice of God keeps
thundering against the killing of
the unborn, "Thou shall not kill."
The Declarationof Independence

current rate'

If you häve

Parent/teacher conferences
should deliberato a direct full

with them countless thousands of
their followers. Dur combined cf-

&28%

&0033'o

for functional kohavior
every God-feariog man and teat
problems
miss this prohlem and
woman, no matter what their
the
schools
neglect to give the
Many
religious faith may he.
prominent non-Catholic leadern specialized care to these

First of all, I wanld like to nay
that 'it stinku)) l' Ifeel this way

-

rango, butis forced to.
Public Law 94-l42gíves Schools
Federal money for Visual

issue, hot il concerns each and

-

- or more, are av.uIabIe today at the rate and term shown aboie.
Rates tor other terms are available upon request.
Interest is payable monthly or quarterly.
Rates subject to change without prior notice.
-

their eyes properly at close

people with no regard for human
rights orMe.

harasse I'm in the pruceuu of

OPEN

.

Became a child just caanot me

forma uf life, the unhorn, the

. Guttei
. Siding
. Awnings

-

disfigures the oyeufor Me. Why?

the unborn child who was

are a powerfal testimony of their
fidelity and their hopefnlnesn.
Au a Christian, 'I speak oat for
human dignity and respect for all

ON ALL PRORUCTS, AS OILOW$

-

cause greater eye strain which

-

Iroabled. ' '

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES IN AMOUNTS OF $100,000,*

-

without specialized attention can

in bearing and raising children

REGULAR PRICES

Current Rate for i 80 days

-

$100,000ormore

Training Therapy. Schnols bave

a'nd generosity lo the primacy of
Me. The sacrifice parents make

OFFOUR

If-you have

-

doctor should apecialize in Visual

human relationships, Christian
parents are called to a prophetic
miunin, to witnem by their love

up TO:

-

is needed, the school staff should

-

hope I can insert a heartfelt

washed soon, I'm going knock

vïflgs ¡flSUredtÖ$1OOOOOat th s high rates.

miagalding parnntn when they
conduct a parent/téacher'n conference in regard ta a slow or
poor Iearnnr. When a alow/poor
learner uchaol report suggentu
Visual Training/Vision Therapy

-

was very thrilled by this ex-

thanlsu to all.

Page 13

Scbonl Ilintrict 63 Staff la

were cardo, calls and visiI. I

your lUdo don't get these dishes

Electric Gas Furnace and
Save Consumptiofl
.

friends, sAd nelgkkors.

-

DearEditorn:

.

I had a good lesson of love ex-

Our Pastor started bis homily
(sermon) by saying love is for
oar children, as they see their
mother palling in the drive with
groceries in the car, they leave
the TV, good hooh, or maybe
something else they were doing
and see that mom gets some of
their help. For Mom, love is if

"Hobby" please don't he so

Saves up to 17%

pat the contents in a garbage

premed to me because uf my
recent Illnnnu by nip relativeo,

-

parents

policed the whole block area\aihI

the goodfortune of learning nome
Interesting definitions of love.

your heads off nnd the same goes
ifl find year rooms are not clean.

misguiding

stranger. Their answer wan
"Yes, nir," Them nIce kids

_l.

---

Ditrict63 staff

.

Love as rnedication

-

-

cuntrolling our akunk problem.
We recently had a prakieho and

Stop In today or call one of our navingu counnelors for further Information.
Open a savings-account today. Savings insured to '100,000 by F.S.L.I.C.

because of people like Tam d'ha

said to also thank Mayor

Flickinger, We trapped the

skunk. Also thanks to the man
who came ont with Tom from the
Wiles pellce.

From a gratefulmnniber attico
mmmunitynfMortonarove.
Barbara Aven

-

fII4Maplect
-

Morton Grove

Evanston

FederälSavings

-

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON. ILLINOIO/60204/312-060-3400
GOLF S MILWAUKEE/NILES, :LLIN0Is,606-1o1312.90V.9400

paReil

'lite Sagte, Thuniday,MRY 29, illS
TheBilgie, Thursday, May 29, laS

Pagel4

t

Nues Baseball League

:

2-2 be hits & i RBI. E. ' sell. R. Thompson, K. Skj od
rg 2-2 bare hite &1RBI.
E. Thompson. Encellent catohipg

Peanut League
Coafene

Amei

W-L-T
4-3.0

Ao

Hittü,gfor the Orioles were 2 bite

by C, Suiorehi & J. Ferraro.

by M. O'Gmdy and one hit eoh
by K. Brow,,, S. Turofeky, L.

Terrific Fieldieg hy Keith Sheja

WbitoSo

3-1-O

Gmsi, S. Hrn1mùer, ,,d C.

Orio1e

1-4-O
1-4-O
O-5-O

Sbeer.
A' 10, Girna 9

Pimths

winning ti5 in a row. Congenteln-

game fromthe White Soo withthe

the Peden, soured two more lire0
for a little inourenee, Eiehmun

3-3-O

Isolo.

2-3-1

,

The Red Sor woo this clore

Twien 11, OiOIre 2
The Twins won one more time

vrith greet pitching by Thiel,
Horree, Kellog, end Pieeei.
Hitting fer the Twins were J.

Arendt i 2 baue hit & i RBI. M.

help of Ron Sobarbo home run
ned haue hits by K. Sbiffmen, J.
Yector, J. I.ory end D. Tomezuh.
Adding to the geese with timely
mollir by M. Cieocyhowshi, B.

D(NTUDr

s',çoo

R.p.Irs

VISA

iO

Exam

MASTERCHASGE
INSURANCE
GREEN CARDS

TIMEPAYMENIS

pitching by Koppenstehoer, Etch-

man & Beynr. Pitching for the
Cobs were Ron S., Dave A., and
Gregg M., R. Slovick hit a

UPPER

homerim to bring in the Cabo only
LOWS R

ReIin.s
Root Canalseod,

Crow.0

Partial,

Twit;. 18, A'. 14

'40
5O

'150
'175

Senle,CItIfln Disemint
CHARGE
FOR CONSULTA TION
NO
159ON.Rod
2924 RIe., Rd.
lnnd.Oond.. DENTAL FACTS. INC.
Ricer Oree.
Palatino
10%

1-Dolo

wan in hie glory emeohieg two
homero, earning 4RBI' e. Ace

(312) 438-2498

TheAe could not find a pitcher

S

to etop the boto of the Twins.
Beses

loaded, Homer end 2

doublet by Polleo, 3 hito by B.
Finn, 2 bito roch by M. Stonger,
and G. Hulley helped make tbio
an codIng gerne. The Twinsbig
bittero were J. Kellog-2 home
reno with 4 lIBIo, C. Fiord s1th

Replace Your Oid

Gas.W ter Heater
with. a New

Fiiiith Gas III

AUTOMA11C GAS ENERGY SAVING
GLASS-UNED WATER HEATER

sed a

scoreless inninge. Alun encollent

pitching by D. Tomcnoh St K,
Sldufmen. The Red Sue would
IhR ta give thonhe to Mr.
Torncaah for tire Pizzas.

Padreo 11, An O '

Padre fees wre boutes! to a

super gerne. Big: hitters were
Piento 3-3, Eichmann, Koppeesteiner, Beyer, DeIseetO,. with e
bumerand u big triple, Fato, Ledi
an Pawlowohi getting robbed in

conter field by gned defeenivo
pleys. Lynch made e sopee catch

at home and tugged the rennet sot. The Podres pleynd a good
defeesivegrime. The ace pitching
staff of Koppeestèiner,Eichman,

Nice fielding by Dnvid Sigele,
Steve Hondmzker, and Merlin
OGrady.
Red Soc 16, CaSa 2

end Beyer gave up only 3 hits.

The Red So eRa rnlly ploywig

Little League.

Padece
Giunto
Red Sen

Ziebell, ,

BlaIse. D, Stowell aloe had e
triple. Deed' defensive plays by

W. Blaue end D.

Clutch bitting by Levey, Mete
end Tellefsen. A greet sidney
from e total team effort Pitching
for the Cobs wede Hey, Gozado,

Piratee.

Piraten 7, Giants 6
H. Beclaneic etolo heme pinto
mohieg it his second si the year.'
G. Thompson hit e 2 run home
roe with doubles by D. DiLegge
and H. Beáhmeir. Singleo by
Becluneir, G. Thsmpsoe, M.
Iteedine, P. Dnlumuegss nod B.
Udils. Good defensive play rede
by S. Dogue. Pitching for the
PicnIcs were MeFeggen, Cheed-

. winning their first victory of the

oreen. The Red Mechine's hit-

ThERMOGARD DIP TUBE
FOR MORE USEABLE HOT WATER

ting attiri woo highlighted by 'F.
Keooel'o Ihnen doobles,D. HoeR's
two singles und R. Pinkowoki'o
triple. L. Rovorr ployed licol bose
und hit a hclme run. Pitcbiog.for
the Redo were McClaughry,
Knsoel rod Seotocet while Alexzeder, Kuorliowobi und Horror
pitched for the Red Soc.
A's 19, WhIm Soc 10
The Aa buts wore bot uoin. T.

1er ned Gambeo while the Giants
ooed Delsrnongoo, Bucismeir, CelerAR, and Thompson.

Gienis 5, A's 2
Complete teem, effort for the
Giants Soot wie. Betting heroes
for the Giunto were H. Bncbmeter

with o hornerse and a siegte, M.
Wojciechowoht with n hsmeruo

Muchos woo the hitting oturwith n
single, triple, and borner. J.
Ceechio hito triple with the boues

and n triple, S. Gegen with n
single und double, M.' Rendtea
iriSh e double end single, end s

loeded while P. Kueylo hit two
beootihsl bunts. C. Rornoneb

single by P. Delemunguo, Good
defunsive ploys by DeLegge nod

blinI. D.

Scheine ceoght three grout innhigo mid D, Bychowobi got bis

Wojctechowshi. This was the Soot

loss for the A's. L. Dombroweht

second hit of the Orson. The
While Sex bud three homerun

4.

S

LET US HELP YOU TO SAVE ENERGY AND SAVE MONEY
THU THE EFFICIENT USE OF GAS

Home Electric Service
i145 i West Oakton Street

Skokie, Illinois 674-7570

totters in J. Belmonte; D. Mueller
sod G. Seyrnocieb. Other totters
were M. Qoism mrd F. Ziebell.
Pitehieg for the A's wore Kolinczeoho, Muchos, McCarthy, Tersi-

shy, und Hasty while the White
Seo pitched Scymosdeh, Beregabt, Quimo und Ziebell.
Red See S, Widen Sex 4

Greet gore by both Lesmo.
Hitting for the lIed See were D,
Hirschfeld, T. Aleounder with
borne mcc by S. Hemmer und J.
Kosohowehi.
Hitters icr the

White Soc were M. Quinn, F.
Zicbell, G. Seinuniek und T.

O'Brion. Pitching for the Red Sos
were F. Alexaodor, Hommer end
Kuoshowobi while the While Sex

MUIVihiII,

Pitching for the Twins were
Niedermaier, Reid, Laper and
Phitlm while Wilson, Chandler
sed Gamhro pitched for the

Cs.hol6,RndSee4

exceded o perIod

. ,,

l-1-O which wee edveetageous t the
1-2-S Twine who leyed a good gaseel-4-O Hitting fer. the Twins were C.
W-L-T Niedermaier with 3 'hits and e
2-2-ti homers,,, C. Penobleton with e
triple, s'esgleu by T.. Reid, D,
2-1-O
2-l-O DeBertoto, J. Fhilles end J.

ched fur the Red. Seo.
Rede 14, Red Sex S

PAYS FOR ITSELF
IN FUEL COST SAVINGS

'

T'solita 75Fleetes 2
Pirates glóveo had an off eight

1-2-O
2-3-O

hit e homer, T. Heety with 2

singles und J. Ceechin. Pitching
for the Gientu were Culurco,
'

glee in

Leo Pikoenky still
enplanntion and demesiutentien of
ber teeheiqsteu on how siso gnou
sheet molting hor 3-Dimenulanol

est pictures, 0e June 4, .t 8 pm.

Nil.. Re,.atlen Center, 7877
Miloteukee neo. in Niles,

Fer 'additlenat Infermatton,

pleaee,callO74-1560.

.

Delomungos und Beekmeier while
the A's pitched Kulincerobo,
Me-boo, und Dombrowsbi.

Twine 22, Orioles 2
Coegrstxlottons to ,M. Geybo-

obis grund steso homer and D.
Molvihtil beoso loaded double.
Their first Little Leugue hits.
Loog humero by C. Pembleton
und C. Ntedormoter. Other totters
for tho Twins were S. Looper with
3 hite, D. StoweU with 2 tots, W.
Oboe nod J. PistIlos eoob with
2 toto. Groot defensive catches by
DeBeetslo and Bryhooto. The

Orioles got fine defensive plays
Cunlineedon Fege 17

.

Loe and her 'demo

of the
'2-Dimoenineel eri pictures ir

atIbe regular monthly meeting of

theNilonAztGuild,holdDtthe

Recycling aluminam can
provide cash far summer

also purchaSed and recycled by

recycler's heme cemmwilty by
Reynolds
reducing litter,
Alsisíinsm Recycling Company
puys 23 cents per peand end m

eoldsAluminmeerecycfieg cellectien peint lu Lawreecewsod Fluss

price depending en local market

everysaturdayfrom iSar. te 12

vacations end clean up the

Reynoldn.

Location of the nearest Rey-

diploma for paÍticpaUulE In an
Fabricare
State
IllinoIs

Anneclatton (ISFA) spotting
clinic held recently In
'

Wlllowbrnoti. BI.

Announces

'

'

Ray Fennard nl New Suburban

Cteanera, Nile.. received 'a

State

'U

invited te ettend.

Aluminum recycling
provides cash

dliñic

Glenview Bc. If

&,ynne interested le seeing

certsin markets pays a tienes

pitched Szynsuoioh, Quien and

kowebi, Hammer and Tom Pi

SAVES YOU MONEY BY
REDUCING OPERATING COSTS

productien of "Boeing, Breisig"
wifi open en aturday, July 28
and play for Friday andsátorday
evenlngaAug,1,2,Sand9,

'

SReliso LO bring in one eDn each. R,
Sebozak pitched his first 2

Chupich, nod K. MerVin. Hitting
for the (Moles nao Steve Toneloky u triple, Loo Grossi u oingle.

-

The Skakle Parti Diutrlct

by' R. & E.

Ciesnybowohi cameup with timely

and Mete While Alnoander, Kam-

DESIGNED AND PRODUCED TO
MAXIMIZE FUEL EFFIÇIENCIES

single

WIthGeIThan, Frenchand British
accentu are espectlly needed.

Thompson. K. Maje end M.

Fireman 2 hits, B. Niedermaier
and Jason Chapichl euch. Doing
e supne job of pitching wee B.
Niertermeler, Jeff and Jeune

2-2-O

men und fear weinen. Worte

a sisuhle by R. 'Sebezak end D.
Tsmczels who else hod e homer,

Peanat leagsse hits amt G RBCo.
K. Martin hit.0 grand slam home
ron, M. CoHere 3 bite, K. Chin 2
hits, Jeff Chopich 2 hito, M.

Pirateo
White Suo
Cobs
Reds
Orioleo
Westens Dintelen
Afinos

Greveut,Skskle. Needed aro two

double. Three ningles by J, I.coy,

tiOns to D. Meno on bis first 3

W-L-T
4-1-o
2-2-S

Ptayheuue Audlterlum at 4460

Shiffmae with 2 singles and e

The Ainmo beep on miling,

Etetem Dintelan

en Menday, June 9 at the

See woo C. Silsebhi & K

hiero. Pitching for the Giants.
were G. Hoelbi, S. Parich, R.
Isola, end B. Freire. On the
mooed for the Padres were
Piento, Koppensteiner, Rich-

eteitior, Klebe, LoB, Merit end
Feto scored. In the ninth inning

3-2-1

victory end got it beating the

both teams. Hitting for the Red

8 ineingtie score of3-3. The score
reflècto the pitching aIuti of beth

Red Seo 3, White Seo 2

Podere
Red Sor
Glorio

Padre. 10, Cnbn52
The Padreo were out for a big

The Devonshire Ptayheuse eS
the Skekie Park District alti hold
an spen auditien forthe comedy
"Boeing, Boeing" at2:lOp.m. en
Sunday, June 8 and at 7:28 p.m.

Cabs. Thiegnmeweo pleylidwith
home rene end decirle pleye by

Pedrea 3, Girato 3
Padreo end Giants played teen

Cleanér attends

Open auditions

es n team. Thy met the mighty

2 home rano end E. Tzinberg with
3-1 boue hite.

Cabe 10-2. By the aeeond inning,
Lynch, Fiente, Eichman, Kuppen.

Aotroe
Twine

4-i-O

Gienochio.

I

mann end Beyer. Good defenoim
worh by V. Gallero. Greel ball
genre boys! Powlowshi's catching
Oves excelletitior the second time.
Miren 11, Orielen 2

5.00

Fillings

J. Yector, D. Tomczuh, end R.
Subnzah. Pitchieg for the Witte
Boo Were Boone, Golessi, and

Two thple by M. PuSan good

thriller for the A's.
Terrific
fleldiog play by S. Cygoer (io mrd
the gerne. Puchero for the giento
were Hoelbi, Perlier, Perire, rod

W.L-T

S

EZtIUCtIO,I

playo. Red Soc pitehero giving ep
only twa hits in clx tieriege Were

for 5 RBIo & eooellont relief
pitching by B. Fine woo tirio

NtiO.mI Cemferenee

CUSTOM
MADE

helped bring ebout 2 doable

4- 9dId

BANKI G.

II

Stlepping Center, Ooktsn sed
Wauhegan rds,, every Wedneuslap ferissi lo 2-30 p.m. and

conditions, Far furtber infer- neon,
matins coil (toll-free) 8811-2282522

The Reynaldo Metals Company
sabeidiery peynthe public fer all-

aluminons caes and other clean
henoehold eleminam euch ea pie
platee, elansituimfell, frozenfeed

end dinner trayol dip, padding
and meat containers, Reynolds
alas huye ether aluminato Remo

ouch aseidlng, gutteru. floren
door and wlndsw frames, and
lawn fnrnitare tubing, which
should he cat to lengths net ex-

needing three feet bundled,

Alecoinam custlisge, including
pois andpans, power lawissnuwer
housings and barbecue grills are

Mark W. Hutch jason

SeniOr Adult
Recognition
'Picnic

Serving.aiI our cuétomers
evéry Sunday

The Shehie Paris Diatrict io finaliaingtheplano for their anneal

Senior Adult Remgeition Dey

This event pleneesl
picnic.
especially to hunur Shehie'o meut

valuable remeneo will be held

teem 9:30 am. lo 3 pm. on

Tuesday, June l'I el Devonshire
Path, 4400 Grove ut.
Activitinu foe the day include
griem end oetortaiement. Everyone uhoeld britig o tech lunch.

Merino Lenco Cpi, Math W.

The Fach Dinhect is providing mid

Hutchieson, 'son of James N. and

beveragee Free bSs 2-aespefla'

2-emptier, Des Finiere. bee bree
prumotod to hie present rauh
white serving with the 2nd Force

pich-up sebedoto will he nessnun-

-

.

-

2610 Golf Road '
banking facility

(Talisman Village Shopping Center)
wberevegood barthiig rnrmers eawaq oF

CtIenview5te,aith ¡sastepaheodc* the rest.

Shirley A Hutchinson nf 2550' tine will else be available. A

Service Support Group, Camp
Lejeune, NC.

Legion Auxiliary'
meeting
President Phyllis Rieck of the
Motten Grove American Legion
Aaniliary Unit 0134 heu aenn'anend that the Jane meeting will he

moved up ene week earlier to

Tuesday, June 3. Delegates to the

elate convention meet he ceetifiedandae electiseofslficera is

atour'New

cod in the nest few weebs.
Tite picnic is offered free to

ass Wañou.e 0eS. 5Itesinn. IIIieej,00R25

HNGD
CAN!YOU LcIK?

The women meet at 8 pm. in

,

Eligible womee are elwayu in-

viled as guests, Eligibility is e
Sinter, 'wife, driaghter or gran-

Within mo Holol

The
O'Harè Inn

Men's Hair Styling
Salon

ddasghter, overuse age of 16, of a
veteran er deceased serviceman.
Mro, Riech isis-tirer reperto the

drawing for the caeh prices

6600 N. Mannheim
Des Pluices, II,, 60010

previsasly aeaoanced will taise
place enduise may be reached fer
additional information regarding
thin. Her phone in 957-5542. The
donation is only 10* each und the
prizm are cash ewardu uf $75, $50

'T

and a lovely cernera as third

Mrs. Alyce Cumpanelle.

297-9314
or 781

FINDOUTAT

the Legion Home, 6140 Dempoter.

seder the directies 'of
Leglslative.Revluisn Chairman,

Phe,0 (552f ensote

674-1500.

totako place attuo onusien.

prize.
The election of new officers ix

nIi

GeSLeIe

everyone, so souris your calender
fer Jane 17 ned pien to attend.
For eddittoeul infreusutson, cull

Our prices? Less than you may suppose. Arid
after all, can you afford not f look that good?

Open Mondarthrli Friday
9 AM. to 6'P,M.
Saturday 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Pue17

Bugle, Then.dey,MaylI, SISO

TheBegii,Therudey,Mey 29, 1986

Fege 16

' ' Iflinois fishing guide

Niles Baseball League

Little League

*

.

o--_oul Gro e *

Summer Progams
today for Morton.
Grovo Pork Diotrict Summer
Progmmo. The registrution office
will remete open outil 7 p.m. Mey
.

.

Register

Rogriler office homo our 9
u.io. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday. For your convenience the
Purir District crill hold speciel
Seturday hours from 10 e'm. until
12 noon on ihr following futur.
deyc, Muy 31, Joor 7 und Jcmr
29.

14.

Tohe odvo.ntoge of the eeoy
meS-ci rogistretion form. Just
send it in nod we will lohr care of
the rost. Muti-los ore procresod
at the rod of euch doy. Morton
Greve Posts District pmgroms ore

ent prorutrd.
The Nursery will br open from

9 um, until i p.m., Mondoy

through Fridoy. The noroery is
net open on legst holideyu.
For current finid conditions,
program cancellations or gonrrol
Pooh DiStrict infororotion, coil the

Rot Lier et 956.3075.

Tennis lessons
Tennis Lessons scull be offered
foe youth end edotto this summer,

at Horror, Orioie, Protejo View
cod Netionol Porto. This your's

tennis tesoros hove chunged. Our
instructors ore oil certiflod United
Stetes Tennis Associotion Pestes'sionels. They hove hose celeoted
fromthe host at the Toohy Toreos

.

An Adult Ce-Reo Voileybsil
Leugne os weil es o Girls $6gb

Open-Co Itee Volleybeil for
edaits mili be bold on Tuesdoy
evenings et Pretor View Çrnter
begineieg June 10. The pork'
district oteo ben seversi fitness
dessen planned for smith te

Schunl Beshetbull Lougscr sviil
utsobr offered this sommer. The
vollrybnS leugxrr will br run on

Thursday evenings et e cast of
$130! tours while the boshetholl

pusticipate in.

Marathon tèams
filling up

-

ini Recreation leaving only 50

Fiar Arts Comp will be held
every Torsdoy end Thursdoy
from 9 am. to 12 coon for 5th

apenes loft far those still wishing
to plsy. This nommors evrnt,,to

be hrld thr 'weehend:' of .Jor

Mj.8aeancie8

especie of net will ho enplored
including drnming, outdoor

lue ta lost year end concessions
miO ho avoiloble throughnùt lbs
weehend providing fon -and exalternent for eli. Appeoxirostely
25 volootoorn oro needed ta

shetching, scaiptoro and isopeints.
Joyce Elios'willoandoctthis comp

which xviii ho at Preirre Viow
Center. Stodents most capply

ompire, hoop more und help v,ilb'
concossi000 theoughoot tiro entire
weeheod; . Interested perrons
may xign up ut Ibo Pruirir View
Center during'worhing hours 9 ta
5 p.m. For.fssrther infannotion,
coil 965-1200.
'

awn materiale. Fee, 530.

The Treo Coli Course, located
et Howard st. nod CoIdwell as
Nilee, io now teldog opphcotrans
fortota positions. 5000xoer help io
needed at the coacesvioo otaod
and wo are atan hoping to fill the
position of Night Supervisor. in
both instances opplicants musito

at least 21 yenro of age. Neod
quastions answered? Colt Joch
Heoeihsen st 965-9607.

tickets for less!
A great doy of odvontoro and
relaxation await you at Marriott's
Great America io Gomee Ill.
Tho whole fsmily con 00w eajoy
rides, shows, games, thrills end
Inst of loo, tor n nominai fee of
$8.85 per porvon. Recidents may
pamhaso tichels at the Roceeotion

Center, 7077 Milwooheo ave.,
Nies, Moodoy-Fruday, 9 am. to

The Prairie View Commonity

4:30 p.m.

Center Hondboll/Recquethsll
Courts will he switching to ito

nummer .weehend boom al 8:30
--

Gymnastics

am-lO p.m., sterling Soodoy,
Jane 1. These wnnhend hams
wufl be in effect through the

-

Youth Soccer Clinic will be
conducted by Mitre Morrison,
Head Coach et Notre Dome High

School, beginning Joly 7. Per,
$10.

"Speah Out" a new psrh

Gymnustica sviil br afferird for ' months of - Jane, Jxiy end
August.
The Pech l)intriot Corsets ore
goethe thou 8th geode on Mandey
and Wednesday at Proisie View offreing a Special Youth asslimited pley thin soss000r. The fee is
Centrr bogimxing Jane 23. The
$25, end it entitles Grsde School,
fee sviti be $16 for begionere end

district venturo will ollow you to
tebe past in a workshop or tornas

intonnediute students who xviii

High School, and CoSoge sto-

meet once a werk and $27 for

dente ta their portion of their

admmced,stùdents wbo will mesi
twice e weeh.

coast fer Monday-Friday during

pans. With inflation roossing et a
stoggeeing 12-14 prmeet, Ibis is
the 0000ian foe you! TIsis evening
of infomcstion will begin at 8:30
p.m. ot the.Proïein View Center.

: for spnnq and summer driviig
ve

and

,IINITrfl TDANMIcIøN CORP.

**
**

N.

AVE

e,ce0uevs .)

dy Sstardoy dod Sunday.

.1.

*

For more rogistration informatien, reti the Recroation Office st
965-1200 nr ransall year Summer
Non-rosiProgreso Brochure.

CHICAGO,ILL

-

a design with proven performance and added new
features that make it more
,

Lr E086
deI

efficient than ever before.
These additions, Pomerlite
electronic ignition and the

Heatsaver cent damper,

COMPLETE TRANSMISSION TUNEIJP

1_

energy only when you buce

does just that. We've taken

(MOST CARS WITH THIS AD)

nro.$ ces.)

THESE SPECIALSARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WITH THIS AD

s s s s s s s s s, s s s s s s s s s s

et the peak ta cheer os the

give the Conservator an added dimension of fuel
economy.

An Energy Sav)ng Gas Furnace By
Lennox for the energy age
FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
Skokie. Illinois 60077
4823 MAIN STREET
.

675-8150

whileun leave,

Informatlan Oil dawtsstate
fishing conditions is else
available In the specisi brochure.

andaaalmon stamp
costing $2,50, Persem 65 yearn

e

$5,10

old or older, te under 16, nr adia
are blind ar disabled are esempI
fromhaving lleemea and stamps,
Also, servicemen on active dety

Persam wantIng a copy may atop
by Rep. Pultes's office nr call 8232S

between 9 am. and 4 p.m.,

MemidaythrøtigitTht.rsday.

6, White Sea 1-Cob

ISI

to the pitcher mid Elena gst a

triple. White Son pitchers were
Beyer, Giuvunelil end Basso.

Red Ses 12, A's 9-The A's

,

gave up 7 runs in the first few
innisgobat really tried tor s mind
bach. Fer the A's Giovoom gut a
homer, Hichey get twa doubles,

e

sed stole heme, Gettone end
Luppino got triples end M,
Cenper a aisgle. This tie the
scare, but the Red Son cense up
with 3 muer rues bntted in by
Wegner and Diffspoli. lt wee u

I

p

p

has-filled sight and it showed that
the A's heno it. Pitching foe the
Red Sos was Gable, DiNopali and
Morbos. Pitobissg far the A's
wore Martini, Foremen end Hic-'

they sore played o geod game.
White Sonpitchrrs were Kwiothowehi, Ginvenetli, J. Gabel and
Bassa. Excelled pitching by Red
Sospitchers, Wagner, Dl-NopeS,
Muerny, and D, Gable.

hey.

Cubs 2, Orisirs 8-Pitohiag by

Cubs 9, A's 7-A Cub 15 hit
ottacb led by Beerstt 2 for 3),

Kohr, Siegkect und tigri. Hits by
Eaher, Ugel, Gerettanc, Richarts,

Keiegerond Barrett (2 base hits),

Siedo end Ruhe led te the 8-2
Oriole victory ovec the Cobs.

andPullea(llfor3), Therewerea
goad Crib outfield catches by
Frynkñit and Allen. The A's

Defesoive play

by

Pavbsvio,

Eaker end Hendçied of Little
'l,eagse helped in the win. Cob

canse from behind ta score 7 nuis
with Guttuso getting 2 bita,
Martini sed DiMiceli each had a

the Tumbling Clinic. Enthusiasm

fish wíthsut lIcense et stamp

resident sport fishing licesun

sed lOunger, For the White Ses
erunwan guttenun as over threw

Wisito Son lost thsugh, 16-12, but

out coroll them in e recrentionol
claus where lesessing is incoeparoled with fun. Hoesebach riding
teaches kelonce end coordination
in en-atmosphere whece children

Rep, Pelles reminda eeginrs

the Illinois partien ef Lake
Michigan, you must have a

defame in ensiler field by Allee).
Cub pitahars were Psllen, Solon,

li-O

wolba brought in 5 runu in the
fifth. A doable end a siegle by
Rioeldi of the White See. Ths

Swiscossiog tessons will help cure
tiret case of "aqeaphobmn." If yes
find yourchildres getting restIons
driving the 50000er months, why

regutatisnu In Ililnoto waters.

wha are illinois realdelffa may

that te take salmen or tessI from

3) asid Kasnger (humer, "guad

Sos got another triple fIda led of
1ko arman). Two homers end 2

progearax this season. Programs
like Stretch end Tose (exercise in
oir conditioned comfort while
taking those pounds off) Tennis
Lessano (improve that ace serve
or learn a basic bacidreisdi

pitchoro were Pullèn, Salan, end
Krueger.

New Demon Squad members

is the umso ofthe game when it
comes to Choerloadiig end dorsI
forget everyine's fovorito, Gymnestics Clinic. Perhaps your child
is more of an artist then an
ethlotn. Por linotype of creativity,
we have originated the Art,' Act,.
Art Class whom the basics in
pencil obelobing end sealer colors
ore spotlighted.

Artist, sthlrto--beginnor, 'ad!,
venced the Niles Peck Dretrict is
offeeisgan experience for everyone cf oil opes. Call 967-6633
Monday-Priday, 9-4:30 pm. far
more infuemstion ea any cines sr
program.

Twenty gina have bees earned

Riles, Sharon Gels ni Rilen, Nan-

to the 1955-81 Demon Squad,
which hes traditiusally helped
reprnsestthespiritsfMalae East

Laskarin of Dea Plaines, Aun

cy Hildnnbrandt al NUes, Mari

Meyer of Park Ridge, Lisa'

atathietic events as wnll as ether
sgheolandcsmmusityfuaetisss,:
The gioia are Jeasine Bekaa of'
Hiles, Gina Cappiells of Nilee,
LaurIe Cappleilo nf Rilen, Dista
Coglianese of Nuca, Rita

Piasecki of Nilen. Julie Roua nf
Morton Grave, Sumas Rehala uf
Nileu, -Carol Sehwaadt uf RUm,
Aamfurnmua of Park Ridge, end

Davidson st Rilen, Maria DiVite
of Pork Ridge, Wendy DuSse nf
Mortes Grave, Anne Eegnrrnas
of Mortes Grove, Judy Feilen of

.natea are Dawn Coleman of

llueca Waxutniu of Murtas
Grove.

Thnthrne Demon Squad alter-

Cagliasese uf Niten, Diene

Nllns, SaeauMedamhy of Morlen

Greve, and Carpo Napruvuik uf
Mortes Grove,

Gymnastics program
for girls

The Tom Golf Course is new
taking registration for their JeuiorGolfLnsxr. This ix a 10 wosh
session which ioclades 3- lossoas
end 7 weeks of ploy for a foe al

Thin assumer a gymnastics

12th grade students whelivn in

pregramfargirla in'being affermI
at Maine East High School frem
June 30.Asg, 1. Tule program to

sommer gymnestica
pregraiti to directed by Betty

DistriCt29l the cast la $20.

The

Axeleen, gina' gymnastics reach
at Maton East High Scheel, The
nominer gymnastics iautructure
Includo many collegiate cham-

span to any giri entering 3rd

522 ($32.50 foroon-residents(. Alt
those interested thot ero between
the sgeo of 13-15 years, ore,

ihrungis 12th grade aed eu

previous esperinnee in gymsmItten ia neceasary. The
program la uffored from :3010
9:45a.m. Manday through Friday

welcome to stop by- the, maree,
locaind at llawecd st. end Coldweil, or call Jock Heneik500 at
905-9607.
'

pinna, 'nnch as Kathy Baffes,

Bannie Gailagker, Mary' CharpollUer, along with Gins Marin,
S:II-11r45 um for the 9th Gahy Isola, Kathy Briazetara,
through 1266 graders, ¡iii Oiyns- and David Gruff. The 2nd pIare

for 3rd-Otis gradern, und from

-

CETA jobs

-

pic events miii he uffered -

The Nibs Pech District enthat there eco nine

ncuuccv

gruot, that aro currently open and
applicatioos eco bring ecceptod.

The nine positiom. include golf
camer Isbarers, landscape laberers, custodians, pointoes, end
general wointenence tbeoeghoet
the Pech District. To be ôligible
for the ' CETA positions, en

girls'- gymnauticu team frani

Balance Beam, Uneven Parallel
Bars, Fluor Exercien, end

Mateo East will alas malst In the

Dance fer Gpomaatleu will be of-

cuittact Betty Axelsun, Maine

fermI. The cual for this 5 week
program for the 3rd threagh Sto
grade group le $60. For the 9th-

orcaStllli-4484, ext. 400.

Vaulting, Alee, instruction in

vacant positions under a CETA

lentractiun. For regintratien
forms and mare Infermatlan,
East High Sehuni, Dempator and
Petter rets., ParkRidge, IL 60050,

Ski Club officers
Members ofthe Maine Eaat Ski
Club recenily elected sfflcers for

the upeeming achoti year asid

individual musi have been caninployed 15 out ofthe lent 20 weehs

7577 Milwaukee ove., Nies, or by
phono xt 967-6633.

Cebe

A special guide to the lilinatis
fishing season Is 55w avaIlable
threugh the dlstict office of Rep
PennyPullesatllllMalnst., Park
Ridge, The 23-page brochure
detaSa varlsus fiahiag lacatiem
along with hint.t sn tecluilques
and Information regerding

Highliglsfe were: Dudgeass 13 far

came iuta the 3rd lessing end go 2
bigetrihe enluto esd a 5-run mUy
by the Reds.' Resse uf the While

District is
cifeeing quite u variety nf summer'

Anyone interested in
enyufthr vecent positions should
cantad the Niles Pech District,

player., elsothe ladywith the hat
(MB,) flsoasku fer the mopmetins sed cheers, ffitahü for the
Ad were Guttuso, Mertini, Fireman end Mickey.

Red Smi 16, White Ses 12Wlsito Son pitcher, Joe Gsbel

The Nbc Pooh

revident,

seemiednuer end his wIfe were

3-1
3-2
2-3
2-4
1-4

A's
Pirates
'
Cubs
WhiteSos

Summer programs

end o Subuchen Cook County

.

Orioles

edog, tennis, gymnooticu, eta.)
pragessOs, tots, eels, cantpereft,
strolch & tone, etc.) Dny camp,
family trips and pcal tokens.

.

single, We didn't win but nur
players Incised gerd. A mt 5f
perents, msseger end even the

W-L

Tresse
RedSos

the Rea. Ceotor, Registration will
be occepted far all classes lswbn-

Conservator gas furnace

i75
61)450
L.

Fuel efficiency...using

to and getting the most frosts
it when you do. The Lennox

REPAIRED

t

-,',
LENNOX

.

.

fer the l'miss mecs Niedermeier,
Peesisletass, Reid, Loeper, end J.
$1,11105, while the Oriolee sisint
Argetnieger, Kssaisieeki, Pompchi, 000w, sed Chaenene.

Junior Golf League

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS FURNACE
WITH A NEW AND EFFICIENT GAS

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS

ONLY

resorvati000. pr

Muy 27 for neo-residente.

772-3226

641-8969

$1 sdmission will ho chsrgcd..
Please celi 065-1200 to make

dents pay Vs mom the eesidrnt
ratos. Registration will begin on

2140 N. KEDZIE AVE
or cc ros-

NILESILL.

cessino once or twico e month.
Wednesdoy, June 18, Mca. Coil
Viemnisel sviti teach you how ta
seve volaakle m000y. with coo-

the Nçrn.Peisnr Time hourssnd all

$$ $$$ s ss $ s s s s s.s.s.
. : Let us put yoi car ¡n shaper

,,*

"Speak Out"

,

donble, end 'Lsppy'" Lepino, e

Bronco League
Standings 5-zl-80

learn the roer end handling oP
these nsxisools. Por ogility, it's

hays rod gino ontoring binder-

Youth Soccer Hnic

-

Great America

Racquetball infontiatki

-

Siinuer progrni

Complex, Jene 14, 12-2 p.m. et

at ilhe Tam

these Sib graders. Brgissnisg Jene
24, ontO July 31, many different

-25022 et Humor Pech will feotoci
g000t celebrity oppooruncre sisni.

.,.

,

The Nies Pech District. lorrIes
regist ration
oil individuels end orgamestions
te moech in the 1580 4th nf July
The Nilrs Pock District will hold
Those who wssh to 'registrotion
Parade.
for it's Summer proparticipoto in Ibis aommuastY gemas os June 7 (Niles residente
event, should cell 567-6633 for only) 10:30 am. to 12 nOon at the
mere infnnstotian.
11cc. Center, June 10 9:35 to11:3O
am. end 7 p.m. ,atthe Sports

leguan wilt be held on Sunday

rvoningn at n fre of S115,'teom.
Ail notion tubes place at Prairie
View Center. lnteeentrd tocase
shauld cantoot the Athletic Saperviner ot 505-1250, 9-5 p.m.,
' Meruthon Teems Filling-up,
Acceptance Sn
ovor 150 meO end women hove Monday-Fridny.
t5h
co
e
fIrst-came-first-servo
elrrody regiotored for the Pech,.
DcitsictO led Annuel Co-Ed Saftboll Morutbne ta benrfll the
Fine Arts Camp
Meine-Nilrs Aseocistion for Spec'

Cioh. Tennis can he hrn end

Morton Grove Pech Diotrict lesSons 050 troth yac the fast und
easy muy. Peo, $14.

Join our parade!

Adult Co-Ree
Volleyball

Open-Co Bec
ioUeybali

.

*NiIeS.*

C..tliiiedfremPage 14
frsssserre4tatthiedeed Kuamiechi behind the plate, Hacen sed
Callocowerethe hitter., Pltchig

'

,

Mitch Brick will anrvr as
president, Joe Dyja as vice
president, Lieds Neville as
secretary, and Joint Gthbeoa as
treasurer, AU reside hi Morton
Grave,

'

John J. Shogren
First Lieutenant Jnhn J.

Shagren, sea afMo, endItan, Carl
L. Shogrelt( of 7230 W. Fester et.,
Muelen Greve, haa been henared

REPLACE YOUR OLD HOT WATER

HEATER WflH 'A
RHEEM GASWATER HEATER
ON SALE NOWI

'i

Are yea haoisg trusbie with year

hat meter heuter? Get rid el if now
darirt ear RHEEM GAS WATER
HEATER SALE. Yea cas sase lets

ut mosey while yea get the fisesl
quality water feuler made, The
RHEEM difference is quality
materials, capen craftsmanship
which results ir outstanding
perfarmarne asd reliability.
Whatever your hoI wgter seeds,

we have u RHEEM ON SALE NOW

te save yea m0000.
Yes, there is e differesce in water
heaters. Su leek fer the ese wish
the big RHEEM CIRCLE II's
your esnarasco uf quality.

RHEEM

Waise H..teos hàsg you

S GasmestertBarsernuneptiaratly
durable. Reqaires only half as
manh isput asordipeep pilot

s Fiberglass lssslationeofra fhlck
to relais heat
e Rheemglas Lisisgenclenioe
using resisis cerrasien
e Asedo Radseatralizes Ihn
corranioe'eftects uf water
chemicals

A Rnu,mtnrad T,udnrsa,k

fTrsdn,seik Applied Par

Call Chi

oland's No. I Sales Loader!
2300 N. StosánytDn

Hoffman E*thte.
5915W.0
MostonGrove
SAVE
'

nAvenue

""

ENERGY! NORTH AMERICAN

'

as Juslar Officer of the Qaarter
In hin unit at Zweihrucken Air
Base, West Germany-

's

Phon. 832.8500

Phon.9658500
SAVE

HEY!

'

'

'leThIg1e, Thursday, Maya, is
Page 18

Madison Bank
offers Stoneware

'. TheBugIeThurmIy, May29, 1980

SIDI\G, SUFFIT & FASU

Centel námes
cable TV
exec

Skokie Trust
grand opening

We Cover Your Woodfor Good

.DORMERS

FOR SPRING
AND SAVE

for LoneStar Video, Centel's

-

L. ALLEGREtTI, ODW ANO DENTAL ASSOCIATES

NuES

OAKBROOK

SummitS Roosas.II
e20-4370

Sonnd.m fr Dundas

967-574e

564-2180

dbtated installation and nsbenntracting, Vail will handle aimilar
renpoustbilities for Cenlel to the
Chicago area,

4

s.
I

I

Colgate-Palmolive

Co.

to

Arlington Heights,

Centel Communicattonu

earu, crowds delighted at the anticn ei the clewno, ntiltman, and
Truogy, the Skokie Trost mancol.

currently provides cable TV and

They were awed by a contortionist, magician and hypontiut.

ahnut 52,190 cnutomern in Ittloots

However, the building itseli is quite aweoeme and ntandn as o laodmarh io modern architecture at 3t01 Dempster in Shokie.

nod approximntely 4,500 in the

master antenna TV nervice to
Houston area.

ERA elects officers

REPLACE YOUR OLD GAS HOT WATER

s' I

tjz_

.

.

-- Shirley Coward, who joined the

First National Banh of Skukie
early is 1579 -after spending 2f
years raising her two boys, serving on the District to Board of

Education, being active in the
P.T.A. at Thomas Edison, Linculo Jr. High, and Miles West,
and being president of the Car-

FLATS

ONOR

'

FIXED OFF CAR

D'-w
The Tire Pros

Air-Condioning
Tune-Up
I

Michelin

nation Chapter Garden Club, and

serving at ail levels of the Cok
Scouts, and being active withthe
Skohie Blond Program, has just
been assigned lo be is charge of
Operations for the FNBOS Trust
Department.

Mrs. Cnward has worhed at

other levels within the Trost

Departmeut from clerk/typist, to
-Trust Tether and Trust
Baahheeper.

Newlyeterted officers 0fERA ofGreaterchirago Broker Council
(trum left) : tnt Vice President Wall Wattern )ERA-Caltero &
Cotton), President Gil DeHamer )Esecutive Director of ECC),
Treesorer Sinn Jomes )ERA-Real Enlate 100), Secretary Marce
Van Glabek )EJIA-Vao Realty) and )fnrefront) 2nd Vtcé Prenident
Mullue Correnlu )EltA-Miflie Correnti Realtors). The flicers will

DESiD AM PROCUcED TO
MAXIMZE FW EFFOENOES

nerve mr une year.

reducing operating costs

MG State Fàrm agent honored
.Tnny DeCianni, a State Farm
Insurance Companies agent io
the Muflen Grove area, han been

designated a member of the

Bank business
seminar

SAVES YOU MONEY by

Legiun of Honor, une nf State
Farm's must prestiionn
recagnittongronpo.

-

DeCtamsi has been a State
Farm ageutfur 12 years.

Ta qualify fur the Legion of
Hunur, a State Farm agent must
achieve high quality standards in

all Snpocts of the business,

PAYS FOR ITSELF

Ward elected
Old Orchard
Bank president

¡n fuel cost savings

At the May 12 meeting of the

Board nf Dtrectnrs nf Old Or-

DIP TUBE

chard Bank and Trust Co,,

for more usable hot water

Shuhie, nl., John B. Ward wan
elected to the punitino nf
president, chief executive nfficer

and member of the Board uf

'
Weheip you SAVE MONEY and SAVE ENÊRGY thru Gas

674-8252

I

trust operations

AUTOMITIC GAS ENERGY SAVING
GLASS-LINED WATER -IEATER

HootIng L Air Conditioning

.

Deal In
Town!

Coward heads FNBOS

mith
i
I3:15ETII

E. SHAVITZ 8 SONS

Best -

Mocha stnneware byW.M. Doltonoo display at Madison Nattnnai
BankofNiieu earns approving smile from Kelly Nadile ni Chicago,
Four-piece netting in-offered free by hash fsr depositing $180 or
more in a new or existing savings acenunt or $280 in checking occount, Other itemn in set can he pnrchaned for nominal prices with
additional $25 deposits.

HEATER WITH A NEW.

v

Vue Ca.

s

From 1975 te early 1979, Vail.

More than 1,000 people luroedoal to see the recent grand opening
oi Skohie Trunh& Sovingn Banhn new Dempster ottico. While local
residents gathered around Doug t°looh, stur naiety oi the Chicago

-

Just Say
"Charge It"
with your
Master or

BEFORE YOU BUY
GET RICH'S PRICE

inventory control and coor-

Reupiratory Care divioton nf

NORTHBROOK

wuskogas & Ouklon

-

He supervised purchaning and

sean warehouse supervisor for the

THERMOGARD

PROFESSIONALDENTAL ASSOCIATES.

-

cable TV group in Houston, Ten.

Windown and Doors

..

Periodontal Gum Surgery

-

19., ea Sunday, May 18,

During the past ydar, Vail handied a namber of renponsibilittes

Cmpiete line of Aluminum Storm

sss

Full Dentistry - Dentuesa, Crowns, Bridges. Etc. includIng

gran in Binle.

banedcable TV company,

ALCOA
ALSIDE ALCAN
REYNOLDS
DuPONT TEDLAR

FreeEstafrCamId98Iien By.BnI .'

during the 157th Commencement
enercinen vuith a Baehelnrs Do-

Cnmmuntcations, a Chicago-

GABL(S

SEAMLESGU19EpS & DOWNSPOUTS BROWN, BLACK, GOLD, GREEN, WHITE

ORDER NOW

ey,

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
DENTISTRY

-

-

Retor J. Chambers, ton nf Me,
aisti Mro. G. E. Chambers of 254
- N. Broadway, Park Ridgn, gras!tasted from Quine)' College, Quia-

installation nupervisor for Centel

WOOD TRIMS

.

graduate

-

William C. Vail, t)es Plaines,
has been named materialn and

IN-ALUMINUM OR VINYL

. . OVIINGS

Quincy- College

Cutuoenn Sank & Trout Company, Park ISidge, receutt hosted nne

.

In a proponed nenes nf seminaro fur nmatl.to-medjemo-njned
kununens owners. Shown

discuuning the program Sorvtving the SO'S,

which attracted over ltg boniness enecngiven, are (l-r) Jim

Herring, vice president at Citinens and program moderator; Clark
Nelson, partner et Price Waterhoune & Company and a semmar
speaher; and Sherman E. Peternon, the bank's president,

Tnp;nn loctoded "Prnponed Tun Changes Affecting Small
Buninennen aod Their Owners", 'tnduulrial Revenue Bond Financlog", 'How tu Compare and Evaluate Tax Shelters", "Protecting
Ynurnelffrom Bankrupt Costumers", and "What'oAhead in 1980?

Directors.
Ward comen- ta Old Orchard
Bank from ist American Bosh of
Bensenville, nl., where he served
au executive vicé preuldent. He
bad previously been employed at
Wheeling Trust d Savingn Bank,
Wheeling, 25., and also serves as
o member of the esecutive cues-

mitten at Park National Bank of
Chicago.

-

A sotsve at Chicago, Ward attended Brown Uoieersity.

proving his or hr capability tu
meet pelicyhulders' needs in all
lines ofiusarance.
One of the country's major insureru, Slate Farm provides insurance protechiun lhrnugh enelusive, homeluwn agents, libe
DeCiouni, who provide auto, life,
-

GOODJfÏEAR

Includes
Re Charging

DfiIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

Buying a used car? Is your
new car lust about off warranty? Have
checked by Autosense and we will give1
you a printed report so you will know
what's likely
to go wrong.
TOWING
ANO ROAD
SERVICE

AVAILABLE

fire, and health insurance
coverages and service.

Vapor man retires
after 47 years

,IIÙtasaSItoWTu1atI
Lube & Filter

lt. DeKreeb estires June 20,
after 47 years at Vapor Corpora-

Up to 5 Gts.
of

?ic. DeKreeb stacteut November 1, 1933, au a-loalmaker und
moved ap in euperimeotal model
maker, steam generator servies
engineer and ended bis career as

"womanly analyst." He castel-

baled in many ways lu the
success of Vapor Corporation and
is respected tlsroaghout the coil-

road and transit indsstry,
A grast retirement dinner with
seer 100 Vopee guests, wan held

at Hakka Hall io Chicago, May
15,

He Iras resided lis Don Plaines
fue 27 yeses with his wife Kay.

He has twa children, Patricio
Brsiaias of Polos Hoigbts, and
Richard, Jr. "Slick" of HantaVille, Tesas.
graodchildren.

He kas nine

lo w 40
Oil
ILL

83

s

bd

UgI5Twcks

L Brake,Sh

'°

Hose Ins

and

tion

.

COMPUTIRIZID AUTO

RIPAIR CINTIR

965-5040

SicHt
cg85

885$ N. Milwaukee Av.. Nil..APPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

-

Theflagle, flursday,May2t, l95

Pag

Blase , .

.

Cen'tfrem NIk -E.MtheP.I

and 4 children per gamily may
once again become a reality.

Garbage . . .

'

are presented lo us by a nehmt

sold, cammunities would no
longer be desirable to young

refuse

to

the

Techny,

families became of the lack of

of nehmt property. We can enpreso my previoss thoughts to

Blnnmingdale nr Grayslake sites.
"Not only ore these sites raising
their dumping costs fo os," noted

Blase'sletter read as follows:

them at that time, but we cannot
enforce these thnsghts to nehmt
district, where none of the schoiil

drivers lv spend their time
hauling long distances which

district or a concomed purchaser

school facilïtieu.

"I, libe many other people in

our community, bave been

properties lie within nur cnm-

tbiobing recently about the fact

llrandnma, "bot we hove to pay

naturally wilt increase nor costs

munity. Allwe can do then in en- considerably." Rrandsma said
press our Concern that if schools Glen Golf will break ground for
ere too quick to sell their prupec- . the new $2,QOlttO transfer
ive may find afew years station in Oclobrr, lIft and hopes

that there will be school closings

at both the grammar and fngh
school level. . These are occasiosed by o very physically nbnions fact and that in a decrease
in school age popotation. At the

i;s

completed by the nunsoser of

wilt sotbe lesirahlecossissnsities

same time, I have noticed that

Rraodsmo also told the board,
iocincrotiun become, a viable
alternative in the future to gar,

sorno school diotricts arc selling
school properiieo, obvioosly to

Americas family.

Iry to get o llttle cash io the till orto make op for cash deficiencies.
The more I think about this, the
more I am convinced that selling

passen nur cnmmuoity,bat which
has no schools io our commmily
such an High Sokool Disiricts 2l
Maine and 219 Nilen Township

Therefore a

schont disiriol which oscom-

ochnols may be a short-sighted
approach. What do I mean by
that? It cootd welt be 1h01 the
same lifestyle that canned nor

could affect nur well being

without nor Board being able lo

doanythingaboslit
Some might say Ihat schools

birth rato lodocrease will change
m the futuro and create again an
era of three and fsur children per
family. When and if that happeon, consnsoniljes that have sold

eon re-porchano properties later

if000dedocbuildnewoues, The
problem, of course, is thaI in

their school properties will na

longer be desirable lo y000g

bage disposal, we will already

have Ihe property, property
nosed and tte space will be
there.

the village does not hove to
provide condos wilh garbage
pickup, bol, Blase soled, . Ihe

sive.

viciog condo units in neighboring

withoot schoolpcoportien will end.
op sol only sondesirable, bol with

Please don t rnsh to nell the

Morton Grove. Service witt be
provided as needed and because

Sc

of the large cooloinorn provided

CUSTOM HITCHES
flSilsin,td

Krazy Daze

....CanttnsedfrnmMttpj

Joly celebration which.the Park
District has began plans for os
Ihe sponsoring groop; bot will
opes the sight before, Thsrsday,
July 3. It will otss be roo on the

remainder nf the weeheod,
Salobday andSuoday, Jnly 5 and

Rednced rides cost prices will

prevail at some hours, special

games will be offered and bingo

in lo be played iii the Legion

Introductory Special

$5

OVER

s 5 WHOLESALE
PRICE

Fast Installation

Homo itself each night. ResidenIn are ashedlo sote the dales and
planto bring the whole family.
Leni pear a Ssmmertesl was
held but it wan not the tuft ncole

event thin soul be, which is
similar to the former carnivals

Niles Moving Center

held by the Legion Post in Lione

7644 N. Milwaukee NIbs

Cnnsmandor Perschsn has in-

966-0024

Woods nr on Oakton st.

dicated, however, the Kraay

Daze pr0500taliso will not affect

the neighbors of the Logios.

Rides will be placed so as not lo

affect the surrounding area

noise-wine and hours will be adnslod no as Ost Is istorfere with

steepiog paileros of Ihoso who
mutt relire earlier.

Barat College
graduates
Barat College awarded degrees

to 154 graduates at commea-

elude: J005

Marie Egloff,

doughier of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Ralph Egloff, received a
bachelor ofortu degree in theatre

asd dance, with departmentat

honsrs. She also received a

Lazzara, received a bachelor nf
arto degree in psychology and

education; Rose M. Merda,

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Neil
Merda, received a bachelor nf
arlo degree in psychology and
P. Sacks,

dasghter nf Mr. and Mrs. Jach
Sacks, received a bachetor of arts

degree in management and

business. She completed her
stodies in December, 197t.
.

avingAccounts

Checking Accounts

Don't
Earn Interest....

Earn Interest...
.

.

.

end depogits it into

paar Cheekieg Aenesnt ts
nsnerthechenksynu hain writtee.

village. Mayor Blane commended
Schmidt for "performing welt for

the csmmnnit" and outed 'no

one was more deierviog."
Charles Koblerman, currently

-

Finance Director for the village,
was named to SpioceSchmidt as
Village Treansrer.
. ...NORTRAN trustee represeshog tile Village of Nitos, James
, A. Mahoney, Jr., reported to the
board that total ridership was op
45% in 1979 over 197f. Mahoney
noted that the intervals on many

Scholarship

nner

prepares for delivery during the
forthcoming snmmerrnonths, the
public and delivery employees
are being encouraged to ho enpecially alert to Ike potential for
animal attacks onpublic streets
sr priväte premises.

duda a taramoS speerh by the

senior aerepts ber diplotna tram
Principal Sister Felicia, D.C. und
Ansistant Prisiciapl, Sister jaases,
D.C.

At the request of the Sattler
Class, Sister Catherine, DC,.
English teacher amt! Miss Pat

letter carriers, opocial delivery

Kevin J, Gilbert, 7732 W. Blrchwnod, Chicago, In shewn being

feInted for wiiming a $505 scholarsbip from the

last yearmost dsrisg the summer vocation perioddoets the
bazardons
coodilios
of
norestrained dogs during

5.A.

rags MotarClubfnrbis many in the 14th annual luneto Editors'

r Safety Seminar essay contest, Making preaentatinn at
ors Isnchenn in Champaign is Nein L, 00ernos. president, AAA.

...Trosteeu approved o tIlO

the Postal Servire svitI make

This year the Psntmadler said

' a sentir at Nofre Dame High School, NOes, weg one of lit
-Is high school sentorshonored by theAAAChicago Motar Clnh

Stadium Lighting Fund. The
amount of Ihe donatiso svos

every attempt Io delvier mail as

r theIr prizecwtnntiig traffic safety essays on the theme, "High

dsoatioo lo the Nitos West

cooperation os the part of our

Nués Elementary
honor r011 students

-

ministration Building, 7111
Miiwanhee ave., vn Saturday,
Jus0 7 at lI am. Ionpcclisn lime

The Board of Local Im- particnbor residence, they are not.
required to rishiiijnry by altemfling to moho delivery. In onch
instonccn, mail servire will be
curtailed -Io -tIsaI residence and
nut resumed until such time as

linemeol for bids so the 1955

the owner of the dog provides the
post office with written anmuran-

ch nl. Irons Courttand dr, to

Washington ti. ; Ashland ave.

ce that the animai wlll he coo-

from Church st. to 559' north and
Willow Lave from Chsrch ut, to
157' north. Bids are to be received

The Postmaster also usted that
delvery service personnel bitten

by costomer animals are , eucouraged by the Office of

Jolin J. Kannjn IV
John J. Ksssoi.ss IV; non of Dr.

Wprker's CnmpensatisnPrògram
(OWCP) under 0',e Federnl Employee'u Compensation Act
(FECA, 5 USC 0101 et seq.), Io
porsue a claim against Ike person

md Men. Joie, J. tlsoido of 1600
Walnut nl., Pech Ridge, win
coosmisnisned a secsnd tientensot and owseded a knehebor of
science degree upon geodontion

or party responsible, or his/her
innoranee company. Often such

from the U.S. Aie Force Adademy,
Coisendo Springs, Colo.
The bostonant in s 1976

settlements result in damage
payments amounting to thoqsan-

geaduote of Notre Dame High

Basto, Patrick Chester,

Hedeich, Michael Hedrioh, Klirrt,
HiIdOIirOtaI, Patricia lIlt, 1,ealey

Barbons Deehier, Michelle
Lisa FOIIerOnI, Daniel
1, Chisidia Gruettoer, Step.

Hinz, Kathleen Horres, Young
See Kasg, Inha RaIsin, ingrid

non, V00liam lfyen, Matthew

,

Steven Roggemas,

Heidt!

Relee Schweiss, Weedy
Ithy, Cynthia Sbspiewshi,
na Teagesdal, William
nglm, and RObert
50e - teamed to Honorable

sisiations.

A Healthy Smile Shouldnt
Cost A Fortune

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

June 9, from 93ta,m. until 12:30
p.m,andfrom53Op.m, anWS:30
p.m.
-

Registration Is scheduled far

theMsrtanGreveeasspasoely
Tsenday, Jane IO, fraist 9:30 am.
untIl l33tp,m. and from S:30un.
tIl73Op,m. '

Late registration edil be held
the flrstfesrdays ofclassesfrein

tilo am, until 12:30 pin. arid
from 530 ta 600 p.m. Obtest,

may register late at beDes

Plaines campus ugly on Monday,
lime It, and Wednesday.June 18,
and atIbo Marion Grove campus

ooly on Taesday, ,fsne 17, and
Thursday, June19.

1IiTime!

lion ara Constance Anderts Ac0rahts, LmIs Ans
Anthony AvoUa, David
'era, Steve Beegim, Mie-i

Bosrdeas, Jobs Bream,

IS Besneato, Past Berger,

e Bychnwski, Cynthia By-

está, Knit Callisea, Michaet
en, Shereen Deal, Jolie DI
nAna, Linda Diseh; l,asref
little, Damne -Erohay, RobaR

,

11h

Amy Nordakog, ¡amen Obermases, Kimberly Pactmgto.s,
Kathleen Pasteen, Mark PatOs,
Todd Payuk, Margaret Pearson,
Thomas Pfeifer, leslie Power,
Lynda Rabot', Lori ReicheR,
lfaary Remos, Claude Schroeder,

'CONSERV

Christine Sergei, Scott HerBa,
Deborah
Bliss, Kimberly Sottenak, Mark
Sahczah; Scott Steiner, William
Terpinas, Cheryl Torres, Cynthia
Shetyl Sbioraaossky,

White, KereoWilcaovinit!, Conter.
Wmmhnch, Sharoalleitler, David
Ziegelolti, and Deanne Zych,

Spring Art Festival

Effective control of personal

,

driving military vehicle, 20,100
mitos with ne uceidents or treIbe

hold

Latupkis; and Densa Laegstosz.
Also Mary LaRoa Minhati
LaRaaa. Weedy MIkkelsea, Richart! Msrpbey, Kathleea Murray,
Robert Murray, Sheila Murray,

du of dolt aro,

-

Still received the awaed foe

7'5291.

WITHANEW

Lori Gge.eaiakoastsi, Nadine Hart-

pets, however, is the mont effeclive safety precastion a customer

Fedeeal ci., Den Plainer, decently
was awarded o noie driving
oertificate while aerviitt n, n teach

calltho OccAdmisatcara Office at

REPLACE YOUR OLD
GAS WATER HEATER

RobeE Goldberg, David Gross,

nay Knennwiçz, Riehard Pur.

delivery hours.

lItO.

Ginocchio, Anthony Godemaa,

Ksnavos, Barbara Kassel,

trailed in the futuré during

in time br npesiog,nn June lI,

dentn of NOes Elementary
l-Nnrthnamedto the Henar
for the fifth marking petiot!
yearyear ore hose Sentie,
ey Chmielinsski, Cynthia

Delivery personnel are being
reminded that if ah unrestrained
animal threatens their safety ata

will begin at I am..

Beignde in Kainnmlnulem, Gee-

There Is a late regl*atkm
fm.
For reglstratlou information.

"However," ho odded, "throagh

raotsmeru,,Ihis task wilt be much
and Mayor Blase told the trustees easier to accomplish."
Nitos Towvship wan coulriboting
os equal amount of mosey. MorIn oil csmmmsilies, cnstomers
loo Grove, Shohie and Liocoboore being requested to keep their
wood are also contribuliog con- - dogs renlrained doming delivery
siderable uomo-io the fond.
hours,wkich includes restraist of
Village auction for bicycles the osimat if the delivery person
and unclaimed merehnvdise will must make delivery no lhe
be held at Ike Nites Ad- customor's prernines.

Safe driver

campos In Morton Grove.
Tite College will

V

oolDrtverEducaUon IsltDotngthejob?"

elficiestly and solely as ever.

prediraled on the Nifes student
population allending the sdhsol

l'vt. William R. Stall, sen of
Me,.. Mueitysi J. HaIn, 9052

Marry, history teacher, will addreno the class,
After the
ceremony, the utsierclaasmen
teil! raree refreshmaszt ta the
sates and their gsiesta in the
stsdent easter.

cage Mntar Club, At right is Charlen E, Flynn, general
ger, Champaign News.Gazette, and Seminar president.

delivery hours.

1ko IS years it has beeo in 0110cl.

regiatration on the new Dea
Plaines campus oni' on M.

the graduaDa' names as rack

Across the notion thossands of

scoipture entitled "The Family".
Pihsvshi, a member of Ike Nibs
Ail Guiid, wan the second Riles
residenl lo recoive Ibis award in

Karos Glana,
The Barloe Class officers, Proaidestjanet Greeaittg, Vice-Breddent Sse Cowboy, Secretary

Marineen O'Roske, will armouam

movement of the mail during the
vacation period and mee imporlastly, help reduce employee injones due to dug bites.

collection per5000el were injored

in Den Plaines sad the Interim

Kathy Krupa and Treasurer

employees will' aid in the

stemmer nenshas at O.kton Cate'
mitt-dIp College will be held as
Monday and Tuesday. Jima itagtd
lo, Classes begin art Mearday.
June 16, at both the new rampas

ValadiRariats, Marianne Minnie,

stat a speech by Salntatoeian.

taken by the public and delivery

messengers and delivery and

Final registration for the
edn grad',
este 139 armero PrOsy, May 30
au t p.m. in the school titeaDa.
The evening ceroasetty will es'

master, said toda,y Ihat
precautionary safety measures

was preirsied svilh o check tsr
$125 as Ike Village Purchase
Award for her artistic SD self-

Oakton summer regtra1ion
Maritino High &h

Louis G. Principali, Post-

Sobmt foe Boy,, NOes.

deiverwittn the 4th Tensngioetntinn

SCHOOL NEWS

.

An the US, Postal Service

potilins of 5f years with the

Roadwaylmprevemeot Program
which will consist of curbs, guttern, paving aod sewers un Chor-

edscatinn; Joua

That mts,natinolly tobes wsney
frsw ysur interest earning
pasmas Assoset

with a plaque as he retired hin

Graduales from Shokie is-

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Samuel

u

..

Ocsnte, wan honored hythe board

p!nvements approved the odver-

educalion and in theatre and
dance; Janice Aun Laooara,

1T7NTEREST

Treasurer Robert Schmidt, 7t

cement ceremonies held on Suoday,May lt.

leaching assistant certificate io

Ffl3O

In olher actinOs Riles Village

Nitos. Curreol concI riilisg states

lomillos looking to move where

possible iteprecialiog properly
vaines, deterioration, and olher
inevitabilities which go along
with being o non-desirable area.

volved in pichap.

minutes lo 8 minutes which they
fell aer500led for the increased
ridership.
Nitos resident Lee Pihovshi

alio questioned Brondtma on
p-chop service for condos in

problem will be csmiog ap oven
more is the vest 2 ybors. Brandsma luid Iho board thai starniog
June 1 hin composy will be ser-

sols.

there is a 25% redaction in the
rate siuce there is te,, time in-

local tines were cui from 12

older coivimunities there i, very
little vacant land left lo build no,
sod ro-acqoiring properlien

Just some food for lhnughl.

by Glen Gntf In the conde 0050,

Nues Mayor Nicholas Blano

would be horreodvuity espen-

there ore gond school systems,
etc. Thai means commaoities

Post Office
bites bäck
at dogs

Cen'tframNtles.E.MgiseP.1

wilt be closing In t8 months
secenoitatiog the hauling of

AaaVillagewe;bvingsfyarein

y positinn to noneproperttes that

With the achool properties being

'

lIN

why n Can.arratiaslaltt naine heater t. peur b.ot biry.
a Entra-thiol, intularlor ilgnitioaetly nato heat loss.
. Heosy'Oaagosteol tank with nn,,onl sa-roCHan tglass lieleg
ntsures luso, dapoednblessrnica.
e Attrnntiva baked snar,el iieish wipes oboes with dsep ninth.
. ln.ynar iiwitad warrnety.
. nig uhobue o? e,000ls...35 to 520 naIlon eepaoities Oso isst
right tor pour inwuly.

r Enolosior Thoresogord" Dip Tube (gai sodelsi helps prezent
staekieg...pesuideS moee asenble Ont uater.
. Pheenir iwmersi nnnlewrs ta laimt,lu models) twesfer osee
50% ni their heat enemy dirontip sto the ontor.

Canetrr.Ilonloi° gai altar heater rosily pay. an!
lt paystor itself by nsing ims asreny hnarattor hoiertn prosido
more hot orlar, ntiiuieetlyaed dependably. To be spenl!iu, e
CuesrroOtlunisegnS waterhenter Is 33% woes atticioet Ches
stoeda,d gas naCer hasisrs. Asd Sieso emanino otniegs
osetisua io groe yearaitaryeae, osSo uns: n tasar gp inoreotes.
see 0e phora us flou fsrdoiails 0e hOW a C osteron tineist model
one pay you.
A

can labe to eensre his delivery
carrier is property safegnarded
against dog bites, the Ponlmanter
said.

Lincolii College
iates
Here orn Ihe cundidaS, foe
gendualion at Lincoin College, n
private twa-pene liberal nets inslitulion founded in 1861, the only

mhnoi in esinleece namzd for
MINIMUM BALANCE f155000 TO OUALIFY FOR FREE CFIECKINO

First National Bank o1Skokie
0001

liecshAver,e Shslee,lIinw r Oasis snwzt-2500
DeooierSùeelOffke
42te5ee,Owb,eet

Tabitman Village Shopping Center
2640 Golf Road, Glenview, Ibbinoin
125

Abratsans Lincoln dseing hin
lifetime.
fecal graduates ineluded:
Stephen Dnffy, 8912

998-1281
.

7432 Arcadia, balk from Morton
Gesso; Scott Epstein, 9022 Ornee,

Delle, E°o'ien h
- lletardap Appoi,twnnts

Senior Citizen
Discount

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4$23 MAIN STREET

Oswego, sed Randall- Spiweb,

from Rilen; sed Michnel Merguien 0942 5{emselh, Skohie.

MIchael HedricIs and .5 Heart Lining esamino Indastetal Arts
metal projects on display at the recent Spring Ant FestIval held at
the Hilen ElemeutaryllCheel-NOrth.

,

SKOKIE ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

y1IN

The Bugle, Thursday, Myls, 1980

"Hansèl and Gretel"
Skokie Mayor
on airwaves

Ten weeks of beginning ballet
and madero Jans wifi be offered
thissummer by Malnelltay Youth

Skolde Mayor Albert Smith can
be heardtwjce monthly on WPRZ
radio (1330 AM).
Smith will be interviewed in a

Services for interested Junior

am. on the second and fourth

people.

Several-minute segment at 9:05

Wednesday of each month. His
next appearurce will be on June
10. VIPHZ News Director Walt
Malony will interview Smith un

current tapies pertaining to

Skokie government. THu new
feature is called "Wbat'n Hap'
p05mg and will highlight a diO-

Ocrent suburban mayor each
week day at 9:05 am.

LGH rt exhibitor
Nancy Paendieo, Mt. Prospect,

the artist festueed during the
mouth of June in the labby- of
i

Latherue Geoeral Hospital, Pack
Ridge.

12:30 p.m. June 25 thri: Aug. 30
forJudtor High age students, and
from 12:30 ta 2 p.m. June 21 then
Aug. 23 for High Schual youth.

and Senior High age young

nesuism.
Far those interested in both the

The classes, held at Stevensan

TICKETS
NOW 90C

University in Dunce Edacatlun,
whois an appreatice with the Jool

Hall Dance Cumpany and

Chicago Contemporary Dance
Theátre.
.

Choral concert
The Ñoethwest Choral Society
uaaoancoo then " Strictly Entertainment" macoct to be perform-

ed Friday, Jusa 6, 5:15 p.m., st

KRAMER

mas.
Popular nuage include
'TheNigbtmey inventad Champugna" and "Tkuctc Heaven far

Fue further information on hum

your group can enjoy s testy
delightful evening at the air
conditioned Devonshire Play-

7:45. 9:40

huaso, 4400- Grove
074-1500.

RATED PG

ow ;uy

al.,

Stein uf Wiles, Variety Club President Oscar Brotsuan and

Esecutive Direeter Jack Greenberg, Shown bere (right) president
Brotmantus-mavera chech andkeyn ferthe basteAs-titar Rubloff.
The bus will be used to tranupart the children tu enfracarrtculac
ustaideactivltlm,

.

call

Illinois boaling safety laws

e Area

Jan L Zofl

A Sunshine Coach, specinlly built und equipped passenger bss,.
"Heart un Wheels," is honor uf beard-gavernur Arthur.Rnblaft,
was presentedto the United Cerebral Palsy dusuclatian of Greater
Chicaga. Taking part In the ceremuny are (left in right) United
Cerebral Palsy Executive Directar living Korita, Chairman of the
Board John Trotter, President Thomas King, Mr. Rublaff, Bane

Rep. Pouny PsIlen reminds

thrConseevatioaDepaeesent und
moist display the registration
number. Rep. Pallen also called

local boating enthusiasts to ceviaw the Illinois boating safety
OPEN i OARS

Rest
& Cocktail Lounge
U73 iL Milwaukee A
, Nilea
647-7949

The Finest of Polish or American
Food - Cooked to Order

Low Priced Specials Ivory
Day for Lunch & Dinner

laws whea preparing for the
upcoming boating osunos. Child-

p-n under 10 may nut operate a
motorboat, 10 und 11 year
aIds must be accompanied by un
adult, and those between 12 und
17 must have a boating safety
certificate issued by the Department of Conueevation in order in
spernte a motorboat without
adult supervision.
Boat owners mast register any
craft over 12 feet in length with

Polish American Song Stylist
9 P.M. to 3 A.M.
Fri. fr Sat.
BAROPEN
tan & Zofia's 'FIL
4A.M.
Restaurant . Bar . Lounge
6873 N. Milwaukee Avenue
6474949

Dance
performance
The Chicaga Dance Medium

attention lo the role that when cames tu ShaMe far a 3 p.m. pertouring waler cidres, there must farmance Sunday, June 1 at the
be two other competent persons Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5S0 W.
in the baal.
Chiirch,Skakle.
perfersuing troupe under
EIther details of the boating theThisdirectian
uf Ranemary
safely act are included in u
brochure available from Sop. Darlas, mili perfecta twa ballets
Pullen's district office, 22 Main wldcb bave a general appeal to
ut., Perk Ridge. Office houes are young and aid alike, One ballet
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. Monday- entitled "Once Yau AceRcaS" in
based an the children's clasaic,
Ums Thursday, phone 853-2053.
theVelveteen Rabbit,
"We feel very furtunate ta bave

Nos o

IY\
.

likeM

.

McDonaldS

.

.

becoming skilled in the personal
planning
awareness and

am. to 1 p.m. Tultiun fur the
coucsois$l2.
Divurce Law for Laymen (SOC

E12-el) is a lecture/discussion

the law concerning marriage,
aunslrnent, divorce, separation,
property rights, alimony, child
custody and support. The course
meets from 9:35 am. lo 4 p.m.

.

The seminar offered ou Sun-

The repairs un Milwaukee ave. in frost of bis shop are the
maln reason he's extended thin aller fur a limited time. But you

litode Seminar (PSY E4ll-el) will

Holistic Positive Mental At-

can get iuta lois parking lat, and a Utile Inconvenience cmi save
VOUa whale LOTef maney

vinsalizatlun
and
teach
progressive relaxation as a support to health. Through
lecbaiqsen and exercises, par-

Seeyounextweekwithagemtitled: A Wamnn'n Age Doca Nut
AffectHerSexLlfe

. ticipasts will lesen ta utreagtben
emotional and physical aspects

candoit

'ndsç1
..

I®
.

MILWAUKEE
OAKTON
NuES
.

activities an Hamerurniug sud
the V-Show as well as stadent

only willthe senior class be upon.

IIT Drafting
Competition

Maine East ntudeals again par-

George Peyuvich, Snpervbar uf
theMusic and Dance Department

grace.

Ticken for this performance
aro $2.50 for nun members and $2

for members. For tickets and/or
fucthcrinfurmatiun, call 675-2280,
out.2l4.

seeing the Saturday, Splember
27 Hamecuming dunce, but the
group will be busy plauniug fur
the annual prom.

Rabin Distenfield uf Murtos
Greve will serre as president of
the Claus of 1582 at Malar East.
Her co-officers are Eric Schmidt
ufNilesusvice-Presldent, Dorms

Wklttsm of Des Plainen as
work an president of theClass of
1983 at Matou East and working

LeunyGail of Merlan Grave as
president, David Bernstein uf
Des Plaines an vice-president,
Dave Schmid uf Park Ridge as
treasurer and Riebard Tersan of
Pack Ridge au secretary. Nut

licipated in the advaiiced
machine drawing division.

And In this competition three
Maine East ntadents-Sinve Cad-

dell, a uaphamore from Park

Ridge; Uviv Cielos, a sophomore

from Des Plaines; and Nick
Gslemba, a senior tram Park
Ridge-earned Special Mentlun
(mpM),

FREE
MAß100R0ffi
CASM' SAL
Absvs 5p.cI.I May na O,d.,.d As A CuwpInss Dises, wish suar
.
salad. Pasean, Dama rs, Rallsasd Baisa,.
Only 300 Addisisoul

Served On Monday and Tuesday Only

th

40044

lAO4L&.

AA

RESTAURANT
7041 W. O.AKTON ST., NILES
.

10a.m. ta 2p.m. Tsition is $14.

treasurer, and Caroline Loe of

(illinois Institute of Tecbaulogy)
drawing competitien, and in the
1580 competition 2,880 students
from the Cblcagu area alone pur-

lo. the beatity ofmovemeot and

asthma and seme skin disorders.
Students should bring a saudwich
for lunch. The course meets from

Murav of Des Plaines as vicepresident, Georgin Michaela us
treasurer, and Juans Mayer of
Park Ridgeas secretary.

ticipated in tite annual lIT.

of the JCC. We hupa this pruds,strou wffl.bring bath children and
. adults together thruugb the wOrld
of dance and will sensitize theist

blood pressure, the coumsos cold,

guverumeat affairs are Dave

Officers for the Class of '61 arr

$495

which can reduce headaches,

Maine East student
officers
Merle Weiner uf Murton Grove
will nerve as president uf Maine
East's Student Council. Warking
with Merle ta cu-ordinate suck

.

program dealing with aspects of

day, June 1, is:

Fur the . 198g-81 school year

AbsalutelyNaSnkstltutluns

.

Training. The cinse merlo from 9

dayhunrsframlOa,m. '153p.m.

Coundiland Clans ufficers.

.

techniques of Time Success

doors, fascia-80950, gutters, siding and awainga fur a limited

Uds talented graup of dancers

came to sur theater," said

MAGDA

enjoyment of all their time by

Milwanhee,in hulding aver bin 49% discount an storm wiuduws,

Campaigus and elections are
over at Maine East for Student

Lernen Batter Sauer
Served with Salad, Putain, Balls and Buller

new time mage babilo. Students
will learn bow ta increase their

.

The play openu un Saturday,
June 7 und runs additionally un
Feidayn and Satardayn through
June 21. Curtain for all perfura:a540s is 9:15 p.m.

WHITEFISH

less time by building dynamic

Brevity Is the Soul ei Wit", a line which in credited tu the
"Bard " , Is also used by "burned out" oldnewspaper columnists
man excuse tOWrIte briefly, ifnuttuowell, in order in make the
deadlines far their trivia without arasumg the ire 01 the entire
female media productiun staff.

Little Gicle.'

2:00, 4u00. 5t50.

f)

E4t-Ol) willhelpstudenls loare ta
get muredune - that matters - in

Tuition is $22.

"Gigi' in e delightful I.00aoe
andLoewo musical about a young
girl's trausiormation into a Wo-

the door or by c015og 693-800 or
927-4707 for further ioíoemutios.

SAT.&SUN:

SIAMI5SOPM

rneaningfulrelatiumhlps ofa moreperrnanentnatsre.

only pay well but very possibly casld lead tu lucrative

See hin ad un page 12. And, nota Keisney Aluminum bas Sun-

ut.

WEEKDAYS: 7:15, 9:10

7dagwmk

"FRESH CAUGHT"

phuhear,betlerntill,lnpernen.

Dovosuhire Center, 4400 Grove

KRAMER

OPEN 7 DAYS

stulwartnenlarcltineamales ufdistinction. Afleldtbatcould nut

Bm Kennéy, 792,-3700, will be glad ta give you full details by

Tickets can bu pmv:asad at

VS-

In

BROILED LAKE SUPERIOR

Incidentally, any muney spent fur storm duero and wiudows
can tue deducted from next year's income tad nf the psrcbaser,
lu accordance with the federal energy naving program.

for atudests bad sonior adults.

Per

Best

Sunshine Coach

lndi-cidaallicbets are also available in advaocv for $3 ciel $2.50

$2 foe students and senior citizens. Dcbois amy be obtained at

All meet at the Oakton Cornmostly College Morton Grove

Rn Keuney, owner uf Kenney Aluminum Pradnets, 757g

upcomiugpradactiun ofthe marieai"Gigi." Group rate tickein ace
$5 per peeuon for geospe of 20 or

Dosatioss are $4 for udalts nod

call 967-5821.

May3l,arc:
Time Success Training (BUS

Admission dunatiunatthedourin2.

aebte Puck l3,sthct' s Damn-.
abbe Playhouse offres groups a
musical discount peleo foe ita

Aurea Copland, P.D.Q. Bach,
Sunisgie Singers, endfour 'Frostlasa" pieces by Sandali Thump-

Starting Friday

8. Tickets may be reses-ved by calling 299-1211 after 12 neon dully.

Tickets for
"Gigi"

the Fient Coagregationul Church,
706 Gracoland, Des Pincim. The
':e. US [4545
Choral Society sedO bu joined by
members of ihn Fient Cougrogahonni Church choir is presenting
favoritos of Richard Rogers,
PHONE

Anne Finnegan uf Niles, Jacta Greenberg uf ShaMe, and GaSt
Robad ufEvausten areamungthe 21 northundnurthwest suburban
youngsters in the cast uf "Hansel und Gretel" plaghsg June 7 undO
at Guild Playhouse, 620 Lee st., Des Plaines. The Dcx Plainas
Theatre Gaild'n Children's Theatre musical praductlan in adapted
for the Guild Playbonse stage and directed by Macky Cohen, furmer Niles resident, now a Mount Prospect resident. Curtain times
are 10:30a.m. und2p.m, Saturday, June 7 and 2pm, Sunday, June

be Ms. Maureen Naughtan,
graduate of Southern Illinois

for High Schuolers. The fee in ;so
forthe 10 week courue.
Beginning ballet classes will be

schools. Fur further inforasOlion,

Saturday and Sunday semisars
are short, mtensive courses that
meet Our ose session, usually all
day, some for shorter sessions.

There's a new field nf 'baby-sIttIng" in Ibis category for

Jastractor for bath dannen will

June24thrsAsg. 28, framt:3Oto
7:30 p.m. for Junior High age
boys and girls, and from 7:30 ta
0:30 p.m., June 17 thru Aug. 21,

Niles, and Glenbroob high

campus atOakton and Nagle.
The two seminars on Saturday,

MalneStuyufflce, 823-0950.

Tuesday and Thuruday evenings,

Oahtun Community College, ufOcred Is cmperation wilh Maine,

weeks, beginniugßatsrday, June

maiitheycmitruatareundtbebauue"..

George. Fur informutlun, call the

an Saturdays Omm 11 am. tu

ALL

MaineStay's

Executive Directnr, Anthea

thatmaybe verynewtothem.
Jazz dance clauses will be an

.

and is intended fur the woman
manager who wants tu grow in
her job and for the woman with
high potential.

MONNACEP is the continuing

and adult education arm of

Women Managers, meets for four

matronly warnen are uuedtu baring "n mau acusad the hume",
And, In this age uf rampant rape, mayhem, and maggoty, it
behooves them to bave a stalwart male senior citizen of unimpeirhakie ehuructer and chnrmu fill the void uf sut having "a

sbsuld the fee be an ubsincle, ac-

ta

Women Managern (BUS 525-80)

seminars include Time Success
Training, Divorce L.aw fur

Laysnes and Holistic Positive
Mental Attitude Seminar. One
Saturday course, Skills for

One Saturday estarce will begin

Saturday, June 7.lt is Shills fur

May 31 and Sunday, June 1. The

Poychalagically speaking, thin particular category uf

arrangements can be made
carding

.

.

ballet und Jans classes, a fee of
$25
is
offered. Special

muvement, to' lyarn mere abont
their body and its capabifitles, as
well an esperiencisg,an art form

MONNACEP will aller three
weekend courses an Saturday,

That's what ene nays, after a long weekend acting as babyaltier" ta well-ta-do elderly widows and divorcees who are
afraldinstayintheirlargebumes alune.

The fee in $10 for 15 weekly

Schaal, 9000 Capital dr., Den
Plaises, will provide an uppertunity for enrolled youth ta enpress themnelves thrangh

Saturday/Sunday courses

"Brevity is the
Soul of Wit" -

Summer dance classes

MONNACEP offers

.

ED ÍIAÑSON.

PageIS

MortunGrove an secretary.

Donna Jurdas uf Nues will

Tired Of Monotonous Factory Food?
Tedd's Early Times Restaurant & Lounge
Niles
7420 N.Cooks
Milwaukee
Avenue,
.very$hlng from icratch.
.

.

w. n.. NO pmu.eOOtIsm, nddltlom, u.iShnluI ssIaslng er ln.Itnlsn flusnring.. ns.,pthlng w.
u_se. I. sud. h.,., lì. udditlan ts Oh. fln.ut nl pue. legradinnta, asd quality munis, w a,.
,.u.an.bly prismi. Beunklust .p.alul. .e. ,.rs.d Msud,y tleia Friday tsr ONLY 11O.

w. hun. Isash.sn .p.al.la ut 2.50 ..d dina., .p.al.l. fra., '2.85.

with Donna un clam activities

will he Diase Cotton uf Des

Plaines as vice-president, Amy
JuTtasuek of Nlleu au secretary,

o

and Dave Schmidt of Park Ridge

daily in our spotless kitchen by professional chefs from finest ingredients

as clanstreasacer.

.b

"It's Amorece
11iatwsmiuest

Ouun Mliiu uut lita'"._
And IluSa be yen'S y
nll, pei 11155 nI Pizza-

Homémado Soups or Salads included with Dinners S All food cooked

money can buy s If you love variety combined with good tasting food at
reasonable prices, this is your place for dining s Plenty of parking in our lot

. Want to know what's Cooking? Call M1-97fJ$J and sk about our daily
specials. They are deliciously different, and you can bring your whole family.
les that kind of place

It'. "lin'

.restaurantshaveto offer

Y.ululns_-tas,-sIf
pi,,.be8ILafnrsIlun

Beats anythingfast food
angulas Ceakt,Ii.

1,OO

Pan8IN

Nibs

House Of Pizza
7580 Milwaukee

.

CalI fl4-4121

For Delivery oc Pick-Up

w.Odz.8..IpMuz

I

II.!
J\0

¿_OP5N

.

o

AT 760 AM

as
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flEEDo JOB ?

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

LOOK PT
-

HELP

HELP

WANTED

WANTED

HELP

WANTED
cocking

SalesRaps

-

HANDYMAN

PMNTING,PLAFTERING, STUt

-

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

CARPET CLEANING

DeIDirect

AlUMINUM
Storm Door-WindowsSidicg-

The best track mounted steam
cleaoiog eqtsipmeot made. Free
estimates, carpet dry withio3-5
hours. .15 per square foot. folly

Soffils& Fsei

tirsored.

0e Ventaire AwningsSve 20%
FLAIR

-

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

6637W.Tohy, Nile

-

S°'A&DANGEL rsse
SEWER&

DRAINAGE CONTRACTORS
MpANY WITH IHE KNOW HOW

745-0300

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Work Guaranteed

SEWER SERVICE

696-0889

O'CONNOR SIDING

YoarNeighbörhood5werMao

9GO-3077

CEMENT WORK

$$SPECIAL SALE$$S
ALUMINUM SIDING

.50ml

SEAMLESS GUTIERS

InIalIn

Specializiog io coocrele otatrs,
porcbeo, garage .flooro, driveways, sidewalks, patios, etc. Io-

W000GRAINING

A fracliço of the coot of refiioisloing

cabinets a new richly grameol,

oiled wood finish. Painled or
metal. No stripping, no meso

Many wood-tooeo. fjnbeheveable
resalto, Samples. Call eves, Res.4378291

Landscaping &

530-4569

Fiily btd

LAJSDSCAPING
SODDING

7566425

Dealwithøwaer

NOEWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC
GOS-1555

Master Charge or Visa

WifELY MAINTENMIEE

HENEGHAN
-.
CONCRETE
Driveways, patios, walko, garage

DESIGNING ARO PLANTONS
FREEESTIMATE

BLACK TOP

MR. CHIP°S LANDSCAPING

023-2519

Powerftaklitg fRoto TOHug

ENTERTAINMENT

WHELAN PAVING
ordrireways
. Resurfacing
(Over asphalt or concrete)

Complele Laws &Garden Care
Sprhig Clean-Up
Onatmeebl&DemaaUveGa,dmis
.

TO

cfwecc.is

,. Seal coMing-patching
75-3352

FREE ESTIIRATE

R3019Th

MOVERS

POLKA JAX

CARPENTRY

ORCHESTRA

PIONEER MOVERS
Fantlocal moving

Poltob & English

mosic. Weddings, Banqoets,.
Carpenter wants work, commer- IFeataring
Picoico,etc.
ciaS & residential. No job too

small. Very reasonable. Free
entimatel.

JIM

Cal JIM

I

HENEGHAId CAHPENTRY

Ronmadditinno
.Garages

Pnrchen
sAlope

AlterR:OO P M.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION
Ì'iann-Gultar-Accucdinn-Organ &

Voice. Privatelnstructlene,beme

-

-

RIARDL. GLGNNONE

NI91

I

130. 0658239.

O'CONNOR ROOFING

592/7-3rn

-

IClioball baby grand piano, dark
finioli. $106080 NO-3059. 507/5-36

GARAGE

SEWER SERVICE

SALE

0

-

Multi family sale 018 - 6054 W.
SewardSl.NOeo,Sat. &Snn, 5/Il6/1. 9-5. LamP. table. console

stereo, kit. appl.. elect. grandlather clock, chairs, couch A

Nilen

6959 Dempster

lTn

dm,CaU.05M60ll.

TELEVISION SERVICE

ADOPTiON
TO AFFROVEO HOMES
Ht-n, l-SP.M,-Tdaysaweek
lleceIvlIIgaoImaIa -5 weekdiya0

7-lSatul'dàyandSunduy.
.

oaedaOlegalholldiya,
. KAYS ANIMAL SHELIBI

SNN.AJOHIL.

have a
nice weekend...

FLATION! Work yost osco hours

demonstrating MERBI-MAC
this area. Highest commission.

English. We offer rompetitive salaries and excellent - frmge
benefits. For morn bifonnatiospleane cali:

SKOKIE

Lorena Crask

BANK

614-4400

aqual,pportaoityOmPloYr'Sf

ADMINISTRATIVE AssISTANT
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS

or etfoivaleet- piso ut least three
years Supervisory experience in
AdmiSsions and Records. Contact
Maureen Bomber, 067-5125, Est.
417, OAICTON COMMUNITY
COLLEGE.

commanieali005 firm located os Merinsmediate openiog for- as yxpenenced

equal wpo,tw,ItY .0500er 0/5

ROSCOR, a growingvideo

ton Gruye, has an
a variety et
secretary with shove average skills to assumersoomeothtY.

resp000ihllitie5
you should have good romIo oddltioO to uborthand and typing,
organized
self-starter. We offer
munication skills and he an
onencellent
keucht package anda
pleanuot worflOg conditions,

ryconmseosuratewlthyuurahmty nodenperleoce.
Plesee Gel feral

peiiImellt

-

-

RECEPflIltlIST Sn OFFICE 025551006f

Coold lead to lait time. For

Podiatrist Office is Nitos. No experiesce orcessary, wilt train,
823-5510
MANUFACTURING ENGINEER

lead team of I in operating,

modifying h coordinating pilot

enf. b years in process
Moat have nome enfserience io plant with
polymeric
required,
setting up audio spytems. Roars dec.
materials
a
plus.
Cult:
7:30 AM to 4:50 PM. opportunity 6551310 or nendressunelDoo,Srott
for overtime. E*cellent fringe
AFIRM. INC.
benefits.
H

:

PART TIME

Polymer or ckem. eog. needed to

CUSTODIANS:
Geuerol Honnekerpfu'Datlru.

Mâre*owii
SIieal West

MRS. LEE - 9663010

ROSCOR CORP.
6IMWOl&tuI.Mat1utGr60e

No investment, no deliveriug, on
collecting. Call toll free sow) 1000-552-0006, or write: MERRtMAC, 051 Jackson
Dahuqae, Iowa 52001.

'

-CalMoS Ny'. Ceinte 827-6116

-

TELLERS
Full Time

Experienced or will trais. Many
benefits including paid holidays,
paid fife aod houpitolieatloo insoraocv. Call or Apply:
Ash too

THE

DES PLAINES

BANK
lIEf Oakf000l.

Des Plaines;lL

INTERESTING
WORK
Part time opesing for mature in-

dividual at small monument

compaOy in Nues. Sales experience preferred. Hourly rato

plus coenunission. 4 days per
week. No eveniogsor weekends.

15 SìlH m,f Rd., Rm. 436
-

Street,

Mr. Tenhrook
8241101

aonqualipp0OuebYaePl5Y0r'l

SALES
SECRETARY

-

-

440G Oakton St., Skokie

EVANSTON FEDERAL SAVINSS AND LOAN OlIN.
561.0488

8510 Gott Rd., Nitos

-

TeosO u SAVINGS

-

butwulltrainwell qoolified individsals.
For i,,00edlatn lolarsior, call
CHARLES NOBLE, Assi. VieePresldrOl

ISLEVI500N 05RVIGE

-

BE A WINNEIOt BEAT IN-

l'siI time positioo in bookkeeping department for someone walk
experience 5-dealing with figures sod handling customers
inquiries. All quaMied applicants should have a higk school
educatios, pleasant manuer, orot appearance and speak flueot

TELLER, HILES

-

-

$2.00service Call. PortuenSes
OwiserMr, Sautucci
Wauted to huy B&W, color por-

I

CUSTOMER SERVICE CLERK

Savings
FULL TIME POSITIONS
people Who enloy
We're eefuio personable, responsible
opyortuoltY
for cr055
wsrk,n -with the public. Excellent Both regular asd
drIvetramm in alt tacets of S & L bosineus.
sppOSitlOns availahte.
Excelle t starting oatsry and benefits. Esperieoee preferred

NICE PETS FOR

I bqb new and

I

-

PETS

REPAIRS

warn completed In
;:LMiaYallable. Trade-

Sbobio

ROYAL WELCOME566.0520

Entry level fstl time position for person with good figure aptitolfe or cleriratenperiroce.

Must have a Baeketsr's Degree

SEWING MACHONE'

tableTV'othatneedrepalrn.
--. KE#5229
-

SAVINGS & LOAN

I,

823-2519

machines. Anymake. any modeC

train. For information and interview appointment cull:

BALANCING CLERK

INSTRUMENTS

MRSEWNSEW

into NTL'F.S. Must bave car, will

toys & gills. We need party pion
demonstrators and sspervissrs m

MUSICAL

Free EstimEs

Welcome new families moving

-

SKOKIE FEDERAL
4147W. Donfotne

-- Apply in.Person

tire on ries-feus than 1000 miles.

DUCK'S BACK ROORNO

s4bi

-

$2500rbentuffer. NO-0567.

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AI Wo,Il Guatesined.
Isowed Ree Oedmales

- ELECTRIC SEWER RODDING,
SEWER REPAIR, SEWER AND
WATER UNES INSTALLED.

GREETING HOSTESS

Contact Pnenoono)...614-3SOO eut. 325

dishwanber, Aovado, gol. cund.

-

Free estimate, pick a sud

B TWKPOINTING

for these positions.

I lEVO-lS Atlas Weathorgard snow

Licensed &lnnured

TUCKPOINTING
AND ROOFING

HILES CHAMBER
ROYAl WELCOME

Weutingb000e stove, refrigerator.

- I51MO

Fines all typen of sewing

7daysawenk

o'- ntudln Claulc & popular kM.s S05uk.

monte.

ROOFING-

I

Various hours
Good Salary
Good Tips

509/74

$15.80. 967-5593.

CoenpleteQuality Roofing Service
SNOW

-

128-6870 days

FULL and PART TIME
MUST BE EXPERIENCED,
-Good shorthand shills and mathesojotiral abitot es svitI qualify

Over 10 yrs.

50" Crafti)maohandlawnmoirer.

LOW COST

24 hour nerelce

583-8154

13

38" copper kitchen fan. $50. 965011/74
2031

CALLANYTIME

4251301

Association. Call

-

CQOKS

-

013/74

macft misc.

THE

:

.

assisfance from the Gtenhirh

Ask tee LEN FURMAN HAMSPM Mur-Ni

WAITERS/WAITRESSES

610/7-3

350.l0i965-00t5.

Fully Insured

J. D. EIITBIPRISES
423 2591

floorsaod foaesdalioeos.

parents considered. Training and

SECRETARIES

New gold living ròum drapas lined & white oheern. 144,x05".

421-3460

-

stipends with school and trasspoctatioO provided. SmOte

DIAL 305-3503 on 065-2254

1406 N. Lthigh, Hilos. fimnois
,soquaI,ppoowit,OSvlOYerrrilt

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Lawn Maintenance

retarded childrro. Generous

Resumes accepted hut not orcessary

600/6-36

ihr new. $75. 905-2931.

QUALiTY WORKMANSHIP

.

FOSTER PARENTS
Loving footer paresSe needed for

NOW TAlONS APPLICATIONS

-

OqualOpr00000vn'colOYerM)F

.ueetleotSalary Increase System

UNIFORM PRINTING fr SUPPLY

-

GreatAmerican
Federal Savings

fond industry
e PrsmotiOsn
Opportunity to trovet

-

Disability Insorasce
(all coveragioctoden
your family free)
o Paid Vacatioou

Oioisin.e al Couefior Citizon Cumpsny

Sears air conditioner, 6,500 BTU,

Buitt-up-Sbingles--Roll-Etc.

or Inmiesisting. Give yoar kitchen

302-SOW. not. S'fU

sleet belted JE-75-15. 35.00. 9678004.

-

For complete details 00 this fose
opportunity at our Drerfield of'lice,please call:

Tires (2) General W/W radial

ROOFING

Free Eolimatrs

oared, Booded, Free Estisoate.

fteeEslisatis

4ll.f0. $20.50 nrhest.067-7ll52.
605/6-26

orOtT-ll27tafter5 P.M.

solid ful urel

lt you're wiftiog Is work hard to get uhead, FMI has the fatsre
for yosi

Rouf fan-12" opening. New. Coat

Ca11966-0113hefore 5 P.M.

ROOFER
ALL TYPES ROOFING

CEMENTWORK
BY PElAGIO CONSTRUCIION

FASCIA

SWINDOWS & DOORS

Ex

paint gutters too.

SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

KITCHEN CABINETS

800/5-31

offer. 892-2722.

complete traioing, a good atarfing salary and benefits and a

Aggressive
Want a future

Please coR Gwen Pofoobar
114-3550 or 5078500, Eut. 51

-

bers and wide boards;-huyer

washing walls. We scrape and

esperirnee, you'll quolify for

-

vacation after 3 yrs. -congenial off ire.

Lge. 100 year old barn. (Lake

musI remove. $800. or make an

Teller. With your communication
skills and previous public contact

-

Major Medical
Life losaraocv.

henefils company paid - HMO or Blue Cross - 3 weeks

Carpeotry, roolisg, drywall,

Oaktoo& Milwaokee,Niter

Insured, Free Estimate

29G-1230
after O-00 P.M.

583/6-19

-

fill the important position of

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:
o EscettestTraioinf
o Moeagers starting satary-$t3,250
Programo
. Potential b050s ofy2,600 a year n Free insurance...ioctudisg
e A Future in the fastest
HospitatinatisO.
grewisg company it, the

IHoors: 8AM to 3:45PM)
We are looking for o person to handle some customer sales
order work (reqsiresPteasOOt phone manner) and type and
bill csstomer.inVoieer (requires accurate typing, mostly
numerical.) Will train - opportunity for advancement - all

603/6-52

Good deal on painting and

electrical, ptomhiog, appliance
installatioo. Quality and pride io
everyjob. Free estimate

. Aonbitisau
e Motore
. Responsible

lION. Orlean

329-1380

TYPIST - PLUS!

lolerior flush oak doors, finished,
30x50", 2ffeach. 065-6273.

-

"people oriented" iodtvidsals to

PLICATIONS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

-

692-2722.

R It V PAINTING

Cat 3614305

JOHN'S

...

Johnsonsr
-

Geneva, Wisc.) Hand-hewn tim-

CAP
Home Improvements & RepaIre

729-3911

-

-

.

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

,

-

9

ForFree Estimate

?SEWER TROUBLES?

ALUMINUM-SIDING
SOFFITS
GUTTERS
STORM WINDOWS
COMPLETE CARPENTRY

lnteciocExterlor

J&B

&SEWERS

$hsp Early- Fo"
ras! Men's
black shoe
s-(rareru)
_.4/3. (Nesternever os,

Minor Home Repairs

067-1352

ApparriCeuter
Chicago, IL600lt

MISCELLANEOUS
-

nus MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP

AH

Have some management euyerienre

PITNEY BOWES

593/7-3.

KEEN SERVICES
9 Painting And Decorating

Call

o

ALUMINUM SIDING

DECORATING

We will measure, custom make
and/or supply all sheet metal fittiogs reqmredto dothe joh.

CATCH BASINS

069-9500

practically sew moderi)

cucktailtable 36 X36 $55. 065-0239

PAINTING &

GreatAmerican Federal
Savings. We're looking for
At

i

be interested is your Sature.

Steve Pagines

-

Cull JbmstOtg-II04 -

DO IT YOURSELF

8278091

coodition. W7-5l92after5Ot P.M.
1

A FUTURE FOR YOU...

If you have the following qsstilièations Pima Management may

Or)gloalCreatlonn

HEATING & A/C

TOUCIIOF BEAUTY
- CARPETCLEANING

home ImpovementValues

headboard. Both in eucellent

electrical, plumbing, tiliog & io- Super deal for ioterior work
Free professional est.
side & outside paintiog. I NOW!
Special
considerations
for Senior
organize closets. Call
ROY
HoodPaleled Wall Murals

965-6415

'

vd tor mat,000a,t d,val,rmr,l

i

TELLERS

REIIOINI IN S YEARS?

tio,lroan rtafrnet000lL Yotleava aorrl,l,gt,

1 tong-sIze walnut headboard, I
twin-nize antique white Prinreuu

HANDYMAN
Nitcs paioter offero high quolity
You name it, I do itl Caseotry, craftmaoship and materials.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ominoso Syllams
i, tre laut.
tre Saneo -wo eoetd'e leader iv call aro per secano ,yst,rStOSS
hifiera
suce
'We
e dinar old, FOSase 500 Cowpaoy Oct .111 ass, ho o blllar tall,,,,,-

FURNITURE

PAINTING

111W MUCH FUTURE DOES YOUR PRESENT JOB HAVE? ITS VOIS
FUT0R(. WHAT ARE YOU GOINI TO 00 WITH IT? WHAT WILL YOU

Hiteifale, IL 56521

Pot E

04510V

5448931
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Piges

The BugleeThuSIdNy, Mey W, 115E

PI
WORCESTERSHIRE FLAVORS
LOW-SODIUM COMPANY, DISH

I

HELP

WANTED

BUSINESS

MOTORCYCLES

DISNBUTION
infarmation send stamped enrn ddltlonI Incon. velope to Circle SCICOr 1301
tIg fr
Gt n th Nadine Way, Botalder City, Nev.
ndtry brou ht bot by th yyldiy 005 Dept. ESB.
ib,g pothI
po.1 ,y,U, d dlivr ptIge
mtydV
yiby, your $353.88 WEEKLY. 58.9O daily.
io
They. i o ,&1b,
coIIecW mHomewsrh. Start immediately,
volved.A vebkie i. ewìtial. We are curren. make this poeuihillty a reality.
uy elpafiding InIOGIarIVIeW, Monoe Grove,

ocn no.

-

IOPPORTUNITIES

30°pald per envelope stuffed. For

Y

Fop those of you who muli-or eboste lo-reetetot-yosr
salt stake, hors's a drlightfoslly nesuosed lowsodlurn

1979 Yamaha 400. Low mileage.
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REAL ESTATE
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,

arree. Fishing, swimming, bss-

tin$, boating and wilderness

2970 Olds° °88°° Delta Royal 4 dr.
23,000 miles, wire hab caps, AM

hikeng searby. $250.00 per acre.
Terms. Chrietennen-590-2830.

$4,800or best. 965-848g

504/7-3.

71 Ford Galaxie. good conning
rond. Needs body work. $250.00.
602/6-12

1974 Mercury Comet-4 dr., 6 cyL,

A/ç, PS, rear wind. defy. Mao
unowtiresw/rims. $1300. 470-1434

559-3600

three hundred eisty'finr m ill' grams of esdiom Poe tra.
ap005; 5 eopl000d is this dish by seigiflal Woeosalrie

al any Loftyfino milligrams por touspaos. Pee portIon, the
two toasp005s of Woeoeetertkirr io this esoipe pooleihute

oely about 10 rnilligeooa oc sodiam wl005 Ihr eeoips

ORANGE CHICKEN WITH ALMONDS
2 tnbleapnunn auled oil

3)4 tesepoon geaund git7goe
i tableapoen ooeostneoh

2 teaspoorn original

1/4 cop osid water
2 tubleapo susan salted, . sliced almonds, tasated

3 pasada thicken parts
i mp oeenfle iuioe
Woeooateraltiee easer

facilities

1967 Chrysler Newport, 2 dr.
Hardtop. Runs. Needs engine

WAITRESS WANTED

work. $200.00asis. 067-5503.

Basy Rsitau.fl
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000/7-2

Mtt be exjteienraed
5 p.m. to 10p.m.
$1.71 per hourpluo good tips
Apply im Person

OFFICES FOR RENT

7740 N. Milwaukee, NOes

Classic Bowl building.
Yoi-5300.

rninatea. Opeinhie with almonds. Serve witheioe, if desieod.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT

Ridgewood Cemetery - Choice lot
waler lower. $100.00. After 6 p.m.
105-4925or625-069l.
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foryos andMommynone of it would bepornible."

There are two very loving parenti and u loving daughter
oottherewhs've gives each other o great dealmore than just
atsedscation:
'
Somebody out there with o little less love in his heart did a
carving and hacksaw job on a backsinp behind Notre Dame

..

e

s

Nitos police department had another resignation recently
when a detective resigned from the force. While we're cot inlerring Iberer any message by one resignation if the Niles
village fathers sod mother were beeping score, they might
begin to inquire why no many police per0000 have resigned
fromthe force io coced years.
Maine West°s baseball team is among the favorites to head
dosvmstote to play io the state l'moto baseball tourney. In the

pee poetiost 05 mo.

nt

late 50's Coach Ai Carsten led Maine East to two baseball
state championships.

be ad%ertised
of 1969 il is a misdemeanor to

s

care for another pemon's child in
yow home amIens your home in
licensed by the State of Illinois. tt

le

couple of seasons back Maine South captured the state
basketball championship ood its athletic director also formerlytaoghtond coached at Maine East. -

i.

home. Them ticemos are issued
free to hornee meeting minimum
standorda forthe safety and well-

p

1050 S. Damen ove., Chicago, Ill.
60011 (793-3817). Published as a
public servire by Bugle
Newspapers.
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012/7-3

but lost him in the cold waterl He
climbed bock into the beat and in
a minute opetted him again. TIsis
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PRE- PAID 'ZW FOR
WEEK ADVERTISING

Evrtoorll05noroorhitr,nto brodorrois,dvsoroo-ittretort

wssk. Mait aglol trget herot h remittaroo to The Boote unrest,
Baro Sorry, ro prersid od, riti ho ofirrptrd b tetrpftfirs. Sonni,. ro
retundo . Att, mor also b, brought irts th, o ko ut Orbs fihonofi,,

Call today for FREE estimate!

flood, Nito,.

NOTICE

882-8500

Ads listed under theta nlussificatiaes ressi ho
prr-paid at 12.10 per week fur il words sr
less. Add 25 cores In, oddilioral S wurdo.
PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS TRADES
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

CONVERT TO GA. N
HUMIDIFIERS

FURNACES

The Bugle Barjain Barn, 5146 Shermer Road, N05e III. 60648

ITEM

-

Call Chicagolandes Nu. I Sales Leader!
2300 N, Stasuingion
,

Tor Bogie liarais Boro will pUblirh y oucada00000ing to
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fir fi; Ag r,flfifi t t Otfi 00e fittiro hO Mofigay. I pm. to go
puitstto'd i;tttlo (Ott 000fi Thurr;t;ytlbrgtr Barbie Born.

Hoffman Eatatea
Phono: 8828500,
5915W. Lincoln Avenue
n
Morton Grove
Phone: 9658500
°
SAVE
SAVE

ENERGY!

NORTH AMERICAN°

MONEY!

und
soy
promotional material they bring

representatives
with them.

Each persos otteoding the fair
will receive a full packet of informutino that wiil inctude key
media sornes and addresses, hoformation on Shoktr institutions,

and a mocic PR campaigo

prepared by the Public Informatins Office.
This foin in open to anyone in

Skokie who in a member or st-

providing iotormatinrt to the

reIme and 'maprove itnmethodo nf

psbllc.

o

Marine . Ptc Dro A. Scar-

krosgh, nno of Barbara J. Scprbrough of 5020 Jerome,, Shohie,

has reported for duty with lot
Marine Division, Marine Corpo
Base, Camp Pnndetton, Calif.

-

"Mienpe

-* 50 Sets of 30"x42" Tables
* 20 Sets of 30"x30" Tables
00 30 Sets of Antique Brass & Copper
Light Fixtures
* 300 Serving Trays 11"x17"

for homeowliers
insurance, I'm
usually their

laststop.
Il you're shopping, find nut
it t can 50fb you money

-

Came ir, On giVe mv a Cati

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE
NSea. IL. 60645
.-

nelgjsbore
State Encan

* Mugs
* Cocktail Glasses
* Water Glasses
* i - 5" Dish Well
* i - 18" Dish Well
TERMS: CASH or CERTIFIED CHECK
1:00 PM to 8:00 PM

967-5545

Like a good

EQUIPMENT USED ONLY
A SHORT TIME
* 80 Captain Chairs
ta 30 Sets of BOOths,With Leather Cachions

are shopping

oes

-

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY

Thurs. Olin-I Sunday - May 29. 30, 31e June 1

Lake & Milwaukee Avenúe Glenview, Illinois
In The Shopping Conterjust North of Lake strnot
en Milwaukee Acense - a fsw doers went of the
Hapiii, Batida Rennaurant

Homo Off,flc Olfifififllrgton, tlt,rfi,o
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within the cost few weeks,"
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BOWL
NEAR YOUR
HOME!
.

4 Gumes
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00mo ingonvetoi0000s, but aesopcIseleur, students, focslty, mod
ovilI

BcovÌnj

* BOW L ee444

The city of Des Plaines and the
Metropolitan ,Saoitaey District

staff

have access to these media

load bono eeqooated by

trustees to pevinw the resdioess
of the hoildiog.
"Remaining warb on the few

"tjtsdoubteoily, them noII ho

ELECÌ1ONIC AIR CLEANERS AND FUEL-SAVER
THERMOSTATS ADD TO YEAR-ROUND
COMFORT!

representatives from Skokie will

Dru A. Scarbrough

coaciauertfromshohiwL'woodl';l
beoutifol campus to begin o cow
cioiced neoeeollioacd coeomittovs
decado" Prestdertt Wdkom A.
rospoosiblo doe b0gdisog the cornKoehssluoe und.

will pontinse on some secas of the
huildimg end landscaping mush ha
eamploted.

TOM

diuploy booth at the fair. PR

Celebeatiso, 6874 Dempetee vg.,
Morion Genve, IS. 110053.

Officer Wilson, 32, espressed
his concern fon the young boy
stating "t hope he makes it."

. . .

Officials pointed oottbot worh

::

have signed op le have a table or

firer of a group that needs to

and was in a como.

Ísthcre,

havov gives prelied000y appromst
silbe fire end sofety services and
the sewage nyatem, respoetively.

PtDrsa000tieflrflyodlsl,ol;ofidbet000lfio,00eiood,o,fifimr, ti!o oporod enrio fOl 000nnoro lot lOtirg.
00 Cr11,. b nfl,th 00 I D O D
Oea pion ree ,d bt,ok.

newspapers and radio statioss

olino bol Mseton Grano July 4

stilt listed in critical condition

significance. But when we see focsser stole championship
coaches move from Maine East to Maine Sooth aod Maine
West, and proceed to win champiooships there, we most beg
Ihe qseotisn regarding the academic faculty, whq were also
transferred.

pon.

that will be on band. A number of

Tuesday morning Ihat Peter wan

some years ago, it may or may not have keen of much -

Oakton

representatives from the media

Send yoae tan deductible nooteih-

finit. Hospital officials reponed

...

Coated from Skokle-L'wOOd P.1

preserve the misty of your mm,iutstity, please got 'mvalved.

the hoy who wan immediately
transferred to the inteosive care

-

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Info Fair

Tho Morton Geome Jaly 4th

him for a few momenti 'and then
left for Northwestero Memorial
HospitaL Encoste, they revived

When a DePaut professor claimed Maine Soolh the hoot

WAYS IO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

...

Comnoittee sposoored by the Pack
time he was nsccessfsl is District, Chamber of Cononeene,
.- Aanneicao Logias and lions Club,
retrievinghim fromthe water. Chicago Jayceos and V/loge need donoWilson
said
paramedics were waiting on ti000 for the July 4th Celebration,
shorsi by the time he got there This ostimoted mot of the celebrawith the hay's apparently lifeless tiOO io 66,120 and there is $2,002
in the teeauury. If yoo wool to
body. Paramedics worked- on

high school in Cloicagoland, or in the c050try, or in the world
.

July 4th

Continued tram MG P.1
your . commusoity, heces your
oppoetotdty1 If you beve a geoop
that woold ha interested in
woltdog,'putting togothor a float,
deivieg aotiqae caro or bieydlimg,
please call the Reereotioe 0011m
at 965-1210.

boat around his waist and made
ene attempt to retrieve the hay,

moygraphically indicate their obsto..tes over mooy years.
Teachers, however, caonot be measured in such fashion.
mas, we'll always wonder if the winning teachers in the
district may have disproportiocatety left Maine East for
MsineSoothand West in past years.

a

'

spotted the boy about 5 feet domo
in approximately 8 feet 0f wainr.
He tied the ski tow rape from hin

dc display in the won and loss columns of the oporto pages, it

I

.

cosldspethim in the water.
Withhs a few moments, Wilson

When they divided the faculty to teach io the oewer Maine
schools, we often questioned if the Park Ridge clout is the
district was a major inftsence in where the many of the bet1er teachers taaght. Certainly, sports coaches transferring is
no great loss. Bot tracasse of their achievements, which are

'io

MG

aee

Continsoedfrsm Page 1

Whileiooching championship teomo io Bot the ultimate
achievement tor any- high school, we have long wondered
whytheue top coaches weren'tkept atMoine East.

is alss illegal to advertise for
such service in an anlicensed

For infonnation and licensing, -

CEMETERY LOT
FOR SALE

6415 Dempuler, MG.

-

Yieldl 6 portions. Appronimote total uodiom contest

contoct lllinoie Departmeat of
Children and Family Service,

Foil time, extremely high tips.
Moot he experienced. Highly
desirable position for qualified
individual.

°DearDaddy,
Thank you forpotting me through ochool. Im coolly escited in work and make a career helping people. 1f it wasn't

resideol.s$5,800.

Add to hiintt coob and stir until thickened, about 2

Small office rooms for rent. being of thechild.
WAITRESS
BREAKFAST It LUNCH

ContlnuedfromPaile 1

-

I nalsegeu billet heut sil until hot. Add ehiokon; heown
on ail sides. Denin off deippisgs. Combine ueasgo mire,
Woromteeshiee tauoe mad ginger; pose ssno hiebes. neing

According lo the Child Care act

eqanl oppanlually employer

[From--the LEFT HAND

it to topple overWbether or not o disgruntled oeigbbor woo
behind the saw boo cover been divolged by Ike local gendarmes. Butwbile the backstop was an old osevoloetl at only
about $600, the new one installed will coot Niles park district

'n tender, obaut 35 minutes. Mi scorse tereh with water.

Unlicensed
Child Care

Niles Cop

High School. The logs cupporting it were sowed away forcing

tu -n boil. Rodssoe heat and simmer, e onere d, ontil chiobon

stereo, vinyl lop, tilt wheel.

965-4076.

uf

WISCONSIN

Owner most sell! 10 wooded

USED CARS

273-5050

604/6-10

$650. 965.6023.

3353-B West Grace, Chicago, IL.

541-584O
NURSE - RN or LPN
Jabot commission Evanaton Nurobig Home. Benefits included.
Health, Hie insuramce. No. 204
bautodoor. Allohifto.

Hondo XL350. Good condition.

Free details. Writet HERRES,

etiaderite. Call ta echednirar thierview and
hrrthrrinfo.

mediralappartraalim

601/5-31

$1300. 057-3259.

peoipe foe Worureutseed Oensgo Chioheo with Almsoduf lt's
so flavorful it's good foe °minod oompusy°' (those on and
toot os low sodium fuco). Althoagh it boo un seiestal flair,
it doss sot osrasys 07 ausce. So ys0000 , which o001uons

IlIHhlUhlI

hove a fooctiomog,

cI:
5OOO

for 3

Traveling
students

1980

and become eligible
-

GREAT
PRIZES!

Jabs on four cuotineisls wilt
give experience in engineering

r

and science this summer to

students from Ike University of
illinois. Local students includet
Steven P. GaB, 9220 N. Menard

TOYOTA

Bowl As Often
As You Like!

st., Morton Grove, to Tohyo,
Jupon, and Michael D.
Engelbardt, 6912 Dohson st.,
Nitos, lo HelsinIli, Finland.

,

8530 Waukegan Rd., Morton Grove

965-5300
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ThRIgIi*TO
LImitQuAntjtj.
And Correct

NEEDS

Use You

Major Credit
ard

DRUGS-LIQUORS
SaID.tOs:Th.rs.,M.ythÑW.d;Jun.4
Printing Ereors
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COUNT
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DR. SCHaLLS

PAPER

:

p :' TES

SIC

INSOLES

.

PICKLES.

T 9 Inch

s

SOftpiIIow..

.

Mens end Ladies ile...

.320Z.

9rVsIù.

.

POPICE
J 7 OL,
SOLO
INSULATED
: HOT CUPS

(;'

FREEZER.
POPS

:-

PÓRTARLE
. B.B.Q. GRILL -

12PAK.

FOAM.
CHEST

l2bsr.bn,o

.A rslr..hlng tr..,. Fr..e. fli.m prooar..lf.

12

14OZ.

ICE CREAM
.CUPS

..

'

...

WESTIÑGHÖúSE:
, FUP9LASH :

.. NOXZEMA,
SKIN CREAM

,.

WITH O FLASHÉS

.99

OXZEMA

MAGICUBES --

WITH 12 FLASHÉS

.$

MaOnpr,e

J

STOREWIDE SALE

-

.

MAKES

At

.

10

Sv-M
nr-

QUARTS

ALE)
:

Black & Gold 8 x 10 òr
gold 5 x 7 frames. °1 .49 valúe

IQUOR$WIfl$
. BUDWEISER

HAMMS

J

BEER

BEER
24
12O,'re'

.

599.

.

6PACK
-12 01 CANS

.

.

99.c

BLUEÑUN

200ML.
BOTtLES or CANS
ALLOFYOUR

$.169

..

I

2 LITER

LORD

SMIRNOFF

£CALVERT

¶

.

99
-

.

-

.

,

1.75

PARTY SIZE

ANCIENT

AGE.

.

-

SCOTCH.

$489

750ML
.

SICILIAN
GOLD

Blackberry - Cherry
Strawberry

ILITER

.

,

33.8 OZ.

750 ML.

SPRlTE

..

., FAVORITE MIXED DRINKS

DAWSON

.:

1707 (ANS

BEER

s

COKE TAB

6PACI(

OLD MILWAUKEE

CLUB
COCKTAILS

-

FILM.

:.

Daily Lottery
.

-FUJI

COLOR

PIay Thé
.

.

. PARTY SIZE

E&J.

.

BRANDY

$q99
w. l.75
.

PARTY SIZE

$92

VODKA

-

1.75

--

PARTV SIZE

,.

.

.

Free
Tasting
SATURDAY
i i AM to 6 PM

REAL

SANGRIA
Reg. 2.89

.99

$...
.

750ML

-

